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'"ove(l to Sioux'tity to be mainte·
nance supervisor for N6rthwestern
Flyers Inc.

In the fall of 19S0. Johnson ac
'cepted an aviation maimenance in·
structor's position at Western Ne·
hraska Community College in Sid·
ney.

At the time or h,s 1990 retire·
ment, Johnson 'wa, als<> the desig.
nated' mcctuHW.:S cxarnmcr in the

. Panhandle. lie admmistered both
the oral and pran!Lal examinations
anti issued the mechanic's cenifi
cates.

fumldflheuirporl properly. .
Don G,trnet! his Jllstrulnent ami

Instrument Inslruclor li,cnsc~ as
well as Multi-Engin" rating w~e

-at \\layne Alrppll. He Wi.IS active in
Wayne Jaycees and Pilot Improve·
ment A,;ocialion Flying Cluh.
h;~hn"on ~as ilistruml~lIt.al in many
improvements al the Alr·port. A
n~ ..v shop [l!ld hangars were buill.
The hard surl'ac,' runway was huill
and lighting was inswl1cd.

Melll)' SlUtlt,:nL":' w~rc luugtllLO fly
.IS Johnson has over 6,IXXJ (JOurs 01
11 ight ;nstruwon.

Accompamet! by his fanJily, he
left Wayn~ in the fall "I' 1974 aml

By Clara Ost~n

Of the Herald

'County election
ballot takes shape

duty ill 1946. he enrolled at the
l,in,oln Avililion Institute W slUdy
avi,nion maintenance anti ol?win hi'
A & E (airframe and engine) rat;Jlg,
lie ulso leurned to fly, earning hi,
Private pilHt lic"nse m Scotia, Neb
Don earned his commer\:ial and
Flight In$truewr lic<:llSes. ami In
spectipn Authorization cenilicmcs
in u'neoln.

lif 1951, he and liis wife Eliza·
beth. moved to Wayne and eswb·
lished Wayne Air Scrvi,e. whieh
was u full service fixed b:lse opo:ra·
tion lhut offered 'flight training,
ground school, charter work and
aircra~ft muinlcnuncc. Johnson \,."'vL'n

three positions. Phyllis J. Speth·
man and Marion A. Arneson. in·
eumbents have filed for these posi·

The ballot of t1ie May primary is lions.
"beginning to take shape. The dead· Distriet95R Board of Eduealion·
line for incumbents to file for reo -three posilions. Connie R.
e1eelion was Feb. 15 with incum· ~argstadt and Daniel·L. Jaeger. in.
benls having lIntil March I to file cumbents. and Ken Kollath. Jean
for election. Suehl and Scott D. Waters. new fil·

County Clerk Deb Finn has reo ings. are vying for the positions.
leased a listing of those who have Lower Elkhorn Natural Re·
filed for various offices. bolh in- sources District, Subdistrict I·.one
cumbents and ncw filings. position. No one has filed.

Wilh the exception of District Lower Elkhorn Natural Re·
95R. Winside Board pf Education, sources District; Subdistrict 5··one
none of the offices have any compe- position. Merlin L. Frevert. an in.
tition at this point. cumbent, has filed for the position..

:'We have had several inquiries Republican Delegates to County
into Ihe positions thai arc open. Convention..if more than three per.
however no one has actually filed sons file from any given precinel.
for any of. thesepositions.:'Finn, Ihe names will be placed on a ballol
said. and elected in the Primary Eleclion

"At the present time;. we have 'to represent tIic precinct
four incumbents who have chosen Pourth Ward, Qeb Dickey;
not to file for rc·ejection. Those arc Hoskins. Charles F. Maas and ViF
on ..thc Noxitlus Weed Control giniaMaas.
Board. the. third "'ardof the Wayne The,DemocratiC party allows for
City COllncii, the District 17 Board unlimited representation al the
of Education ami the District 95R County COnvention.
Bpard of Education,:' Finn added., The filing deadline is August 1

The following is a summary of for ,the Village Board of Trustees
positions ancl. the number ,of per' and Wayne Co~nt¥~blie Power.
sons who will be elected to eaeh: -. .~ '':Jhereha"beeiiiJIchangein state

County Commissioncr. Second 'tat'ute. The Village B"iiard, of
District··onc,position.. Robcn Nis· Trustees are now elected in lhegen·
sen. an incumbent has filed for the entl election antl take office in Dc·
position. cember." Finn said.

Noxious Weed Control Board.. Cam,f! Board of Trustees..tIiree
t.hree rural positions: Do!' Harmeicr P('Silions. No one has filed.
and Don Pippin. incumben.ts, ,have Htiskins Board of Trustecs--two
fikd for the position.' . IXlsitions. Adan Sellin and Patrieia

Wayne City Council-,-om' posi. A. Bru4igUn.inclImbenls. have filed
; tilll1 per w,lfd, First ward. Douglas ofi,r the poslITons•.
A. Sturm; secol)(l ward, Da(rel Fu- Sholes Board of Trustees.. three

. dbef\h;-lhitq.\v,a~,.n{l,tl1lChas l:i!ed,. ,yo~itiors. ~o one has filed". . L'" .

._fourtk w,tl(l,.J,~ ()'~qry: I\I,Lthrec:: 1_ ~.!?sWe Bj)artt pt:-71)!~$·~t~;
arc IflcumbenLs., . "', ,pOSllIons. C.harles F. B1oomfie{<;l.a

, Wayne MUlllnpal A.)rport Au; .ehallenger.flas filed for a posilioo.
, lhority--one plJs;lion. Mitchell Nis- Wayne. County Public POlZer

Win'side"s Jo~1i Jaeger" \\'011. the Class l) St:lte wrcstt!ng s<:n. an incuplbem.. h,1S filed·for t.his . Subdivision 1 .nd 2·.oneposition
l,hamplonship 'in the 1.40 pound "Hight class last· pcsilion: . , . . Nldl. Noone has filed forcither Po"
Satufda.y in, Lil\cotri. See stor)' 'on PltgC 8. DI.,trictl? Board of Educauon-- . ,ition. .

"
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Former airport manage.r ~nducted,
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Jumpini! for healthy hearts . ' . ",
Students at S,t. !\rar)"s School spenl Monday afternoon ,doing a nuipb~", 9fdffferen.1 jump rope aCli,vities
during their Jump for ,Hear,l. The top mane)' raisers, from left to righI, were Callie,Kathol, John Will,
Brian West, ,Ben Langbehn,! Emilie OSlen, Col.teen VanLaningham and Corey' Rarm; The school raised

'. more Ihan$8oo in donalion~ Hearl activities continue in Wayne. through the'-end. or Ihe month.

Donald JO,hnson', of Norfolk.
formerly o['Wl1'yne. was inducted

I into the Neb['lska·Aviation Hall of
'Faille on Jan,'26th, . . .

Tho ceremsmy' wa' held during
lhe Nebl1lska Aviation Conf<'rence
a1the Ramada Inn. al Kearney. Ne·
braslm.

Johnson was born on a. ranch
ncar'Oreeley, He attended the Uni·
versity of Nc>hmska·Omaha to study
aviution mainlcJli.~ncc. HI: sI~nl

several years serving a" a night cn
gin(!er on ae-54. ami crew cheif on
a C-46 troop carner in Ih~ South
Pacilic during WWIl •

Upon conipkting hI' lOur 01'

"
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Weather
Jusl(~ 'Volk, 7, Wayne Mem.
FORECAST SUMMARY, 2 'IOml
s)'stems are in 5 day fOTi!C;aSL Thl'

rUst will bring.shuwcrs lall.: loday
through tonight. The sc<;onJ will
arrive Sunday. with more 13Ul,

changing to snow before cndln~

Monday ~omi~g. Sharply I,.·qldcr
temperatures will slide IH nn strong
north winds Monday.
{)iIH: Wuther: Wind:
rh~rs,. Ibm P~1 SE lO·iO
rri. Wind)' !\"W .l.1'30
Sat. P,UtlyS"UJH1) S l(J..20

. ·Sw.llh. Rw-.I$now

'tCIIl. ColQu

Wa)nt· forecut pro\'ld~d by,
n.~1F.G 1'\)UllH~reye. ,

SuPpo1t group
AREA -- Hav~n House

will he "sponsoring a sup
port group for survivors of
,tumestic violence. This is
an opportunily for wl,men
who arc experiencing or
tlllve experienced ~lbuse to
share wilh olhers who 11'lv~
had similar cin:umstMces.

The first session will be·
gin Feb, 29 from 7 to S,30
p,m, Chill! care will he

.available,
F{w more infornl~Hiqn ',und

n':Ki~trtHion rcqui~cmcJl(S,

<'<Ill Havcn House at '375·
46:13 m I·SOO.440.4633.
Mondal' thr')ugh Fril!ay. 9 L.,.. -:__-....J

;l.In. \0 5 p.m.

Auditwnsto be held for ,teXtplpy
WAYNE -' The, W,iync .Community Themr,,:s qcxt production will

.be·a·dinner theatre in 1,lte .-__-'-':..- ."....__--_-,
April. There will be livo
lll1e·act comedies. directed
by Laut.! Straight. One of
them will be, ";1'dapwtion"
and the Olher is yet to be
-dclCnnincd.. \'

Auditions for these plays
will be held <It IheCarri'lge
House Theatre in Wayne's'
Mineshuft Mull on Thurs·
llay, Feb. 29 from 6:30 to
9 p,m. ,md Sdnday. March
3 from 1 to 3 p.m,

for more information or
if you can't muke one ,of
those timcs call I"aura at
:m·2545.

Speech teqmto kqld tournament -
wAYNE - The Wayne ~ligh Sehool speech team will t;old,un inira·

squad lournamenlon Tuesday, F~b, 27 from 3:45 to 6:45 p.m. at the.
lower level of the, high school. The public is invited to attend some or '
all of the performance. A sehedule is avuilable at the sChool. .

"I' ,,'

'This'l8Sue:i scction,16 pag~~':"'Sinll'l~Copy 75 celit~
l'hought for the dlIy; .•
, '!O err is Illlm(w: to forge!; rollt,ill/',

Potluck andRussian experience set
AREA - AAL Branch I,no is holding J1lll11uc'k dinner at Altonu.on

Feb. 25 at noon_ Following the me;11 will be a prcsenUllion by LOUIse'
Stark, Ms, Stark spent IS months as a tca;;her in Russia, She will be
sh,lringher experiences. with slides. Please hnng table service ulong
wilh your potluck items: The public is invited,

The

Storyhours
WAYNE - T~ library is hOlding ,a >yinler storyhour.series for chil'

droo 3 '10 7 years.,running through March 30, They ar,c. held on Satur·
days al to:30 a.m, rn the libmry lower 1eveL
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Cbrlstena Grim~, Wayne; Amy
I,.oefflerand ,baby gir" Wayne;
We~dy Rodriguez and baby girl,

, V'a~n~;'Shl.rley Meyer, Wisner;
Bel~y Glaubiil's", Wisner; Stacy
Wb)te and baby girl, Belden; Frieda
JorgenslUl, Wayne; Bernjoe
.fBCher, Emerson;.Viol.et Lamb,
Wayne; Thomas Erwm, DI)I08. ..

, "~Ii

./

Ethel ErickSQn
Ethel Erickson, 97, or Laurel died Tuesday evening. Feb. 20, 1996 at

the Hillcrest Care Ccmer in Laurel. •
Services .will be held Friday, Feb., 23 at 2 p.m. al the Concordia

Lutheran Church in Concord. The Hev. Duane Marburger will officiate.
Visitation was scheduled for Thursday~ Feb. 22 until 9 p.m, ill the Schu
macher Funeml HOlT!e in Laurel.

Ethel Hann~ Ericksoh, daughler of Nels and Anna (Johnson) Anderson,
was hom Feb. 6, 1899 at Springl1eld, Ncb. She' wa.s baptized on April 28,
192 and conl1rmed on June I, 1913 ~tthe Concoroia Luthef.!ln Church in
Concord. She ~uended rural school at District #58 near-Concord. She_
worked for various families prior to her 1)larriage. She married Raymond,
Erickson on April 8, 1925 at the Concordia Lu!hcran Church Parsonage in
Concord, The couple furmed ncar Concordunlil 1971, when they moved
into Concord. After his dC<lth in 1976. she cOlltinued to live in her home in
Concord untill991 when she moved to ,the Hillcrcst Care Center in Laurel.
She was a member of lhe Concordia LllLtiemn Church and belonged to !he
L;tdies Aid. She was a past church orgiUlisl" Sunday schoolteacher

Survivors inc.lude one son and daughtcr-in.law, Keith and Fem Erickson
of Waync; five, grandchildren; four great grandchildren; three brothers and
sister· sin· law ,Albert and Edna Anderson ()f Wayne, Ivan and B<:tty Ander,
son of Sunnyvale, CaliL and Norman and Betty Andersoil or CoocOld; three
sisters and OI1e brother.in"law, Emma Anderson of Wayne, Atvina an(1 John
Swanson of Omal1a and Lillian Andcrson of LaurCl; niece. and nephews.

She was preceded in dcath by hefhusband in 1976. one son Kenneth,
, one grandd;lughtet :l!)<I three sisters,

Pallbearcrs will be Tom and Denise tie4gen, SCOIL and Brenda Erickson,
Mark and Vicki Carl.son, K~vin Erickson and Rev. Michael Erickson. /

Burial will be in the Concord Ci.ty Cc.mctcry in Concord with the
Schumacher Funeral Home of LaUfel in Charge of arrangemcnts.
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.Flo$$ie ftTil$on
.., Flossie Wilson, 95, of AlIcn .died Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1996 at the

Wakefield Health CareCentec
. Services.wereheld Saturday, Feb. 17 at IheUnited Methodist Church,

Allen. TheRe,,; Nilncy Tomlinson officiatc;d.
,pd.; S54. Flossie.Belle Wilson, the daughter of Charles and C.ora (Tuttle) Chase,

Troyl~runs, Wayne, no reg.. was bOrn March Ii ·IQOOutWaterbu"Y. She attended th.e Waterbury school
$49; David'Smith, Falls City, spd., an(1 grad~atcd from Ponca high School. She auended Wayne Slate Teachers
S3\);. Kim Navarro,C\J!umbus,!mf· College and taught in two rural schools and the Waterbury and Allen Public
ficsignal, S,W; Kelley Weekly, Schools. She married Clarence Wilson al LeMars; Iowa on Dec, 10, 1923.
W,lyne, spd;; S54; Robert ThecQup1c,farmed in the Allen community.,He died in '1985. She, was a
Thioulon, Hanington, pking.; $034; me!l1berof the United Methodi$! Churchaild ChurchA¥.0men, and lhe Sun·
K<largarel Ream, Omaha, pking.,' shine Club. She taughtRed .Cro~s..swimmillgin~tiionfor., 25 ycars and
~34; Jhsoil Jenkins, Norfolk, spd., was actiye as a4-H leader. She served on the Firsf,-!')ixon'(?ountyExH;n
$)4. .' , , si,on lloard .and for 20 years was instrumental in Di~on County E'xtension
, Ch(isL'lIlc'lgno".;·,ki, Norfolk, CluQ D<i'vcloproenl. She and hcr hiJsbandwere antique deuJers and collected

I;king., S34; .Nancy Thiel, Norfolk, dolls. She was. a third generation member of the DilUgtitcrso( the Americ~n
Spd: S74;'llryan ,Belt; Hul)ban, Revol'lrtion., '
·'pd.. 554; ~1arie Ebet, Creighton, Survivors include two sons and their spouses, Alben and F:h!lena Wil,
spd" 5124; Lorch Rogers, Pierce, son of Kansas City, Mo. and Churles and Joanne Wilson ofOsp Kosh,
spd .. ,S74; Kevin Belting Norfolk, WiS.;.one·soncih-Iaw, Jonathan Self of Tuscon,. Ariz.; a Sister,in,l~w, Ethel
splL., S54; !)avidEngetdinger, Bend ofW:lLCrman; III:; fivegtandchildren; nieces and nephews.

· :iioux City, Iowa .... spd .. S5-4;' She was preceded in death hy..pne dllu'gtllet; Lois Self in 1994; two sis-
''('hoolas Keiner., Spearfish, S.D.: ters tOld three brothers, ' " .
sptl., S74. ' ~ , , Burial was io the E~stview:Cemetery,Allcn, with the Bresslcr-Hu.mlicek. '
, • Jac~i~' WY,l1'le~ '(imah~,. ~pd: . F.~ri~r?m~~C in.'w:~cf~e.~inC'I¥lJ8~1if ~i~n~C!n,e~L\~, ,'" ~>' '.' :, 'f '~"~

· S54; Phillip' Blooln, Dixbn, ';;p'd., , ....• ,'. '...." ,
'i)2,1;)lyror, ll,rllalllyne,'Norfolk, . John Hank, ,
'pd",S54;David.May,lIarr,p(>Jn,: J1 ~j' k81' fYk' W "d'dT sd Fb131996 '
Sl,d., 554,; Gloria' ·Sllngie,y. Lin. ' 0 IJl an, ,,'0 ' a ]m.a." as"., Ie ue' ay, C :.' " .
c!oln, spd,.,. S54; Da""l Camphell, , JQhn' Hank; tile son 6f OUSt ami Mary «HohIlekc) Hunk, was born June

7, ,1914.in Slanton County, He wtL~ baptized arid conlirmed 'in 111e Lutheran
.l'lansnlOllth, 'pd.", S54; Mary chUrch.l;le allen'dcd and had .nuisl of his schooling "in Dis!'. #63, Wayne,

Sdllllidt, Colon, spd. 554, . Cqumy. He married DOris. LiberJgl!Od on Nn. 3.1. 1944. TheY moved' 10
" Jaquelyn Patlerson, W~yne, spd.. 'Yakima in1952. He worked in the saw milt thcre until rctiring. '
· 554; Doni", Hansen,' Ltnw!n, spd.: Survivors ,include {our chlldrcn, Sundra ,VallnalOn, Jocdean-Coleman,
,,~4H Alish<l Ric'e. Sioux Fatls. Darrdl and Roger, ull o(Yakima, Wash.; four grandchildren; two great
S,D .. sl'd., 5'i·l,' grandchildren; Ollc brothel', Henry of KnoJ<ville, lo,:,a; four sistcrs, Louisc

l.anlbrecht of ElDorado Springs,- Mo., Anna Talhon of Norfolk, HenrieuiJ
Jensen wld 1d;J Hank of Winside; and many nieces, nephews and cousins.

lIewa.s preceded in dealh by his wife, Doris; !h,ree brothers, Emil, Rieri·
hardl and Gustav; wld two sisters,,-Mrs. Alvina Muguanz and Emma l'ap·
slem. •
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For further (nformation& additionalrales,
• . ci\1l375~1l14·' ,

' .•95% APR-
1995'and 1996 Models 48 Month ~rm
(48 monthl), POlyr:!1I..'nb, \;If S~24 ~9 fur I;'.Kt:t S\,(X~ib(}frqwcd)

!' !IO'(, LTV

. '

Auto Loans
1995 and 1996 Models

!

I. . ,.' ,

(~I;umbusFederalsl A v I N G S',B AN K .

.220 lJYest 7'h Wayne 375-1114
. i

Deposits;Iniured 10 $100,000 by Hie FDIC

'~ ,. "~'-l fa- ~f.'<,,1~(~.piJI-_ ..
',_ ,!!JlJU"~'~~:J<~_:_~

The Waym~ lIi~lISil1g A\jlhorlty is,sol1ciltng btds
for the cOnvel'si()ll of three apartments Into two.
One apartment tej be handicap accessible.

Interested patties can contact Mona Meyer, Ex·
ecu,uve Dlrectpr jlt t402) ·375-2868 to arrange for tn
spectlon of the1)roperty. Bid Kl\s will be avatlable
al the \yayne 'iollsing Authority. 409 Dearbom
Streel.Wayne, NfbraSka. •

BldswUl be receh'ed lIolil II :30 a,m, .. March 26,
1996. At that lime. the bIds wtll be

opened <\rld read aloud, The AuthOrity.,n,.''-''--0reserves)he rlgl,t lQreject any and all
bids..A pte·bid meeting wlll be conduct·
ed a the jiollSln/liAuth'brltyfon March 8;
1996.at 1,30 p.m.



ACREAGE
Two story house with some

out builplngs located
·sw of Wayne,

The citation for his award said,
"Don ,ha's taught many students
how to maintain an aircraft, and
earned their respect at the same
time, for if Don issued your A & P
( airframe and power, plant), you
knew that you had earned the
ticket."

Don's accomplishmentS in 50
years of Nebraska Aviation leaves
much for future pilots and mechan
ics.

In November 1994, the john
sons moved to Norfolk N!Jb. to be
riear their families. They have foiK
cl\i1drCn including: Dale 10hns,on
and hIs wifc, Karen, and daughters
1enilY,arid Jessica of Wayne, David "
andl!is:wife lmia and son Adam of
Aurora Colorado; Donna and hus·, .
bil!ld. Ron Hansen, Eric and Lori, of
Lincoln, Nebr:: and Dan 10hnson
and wife Janie~, and Benjamin and
Nicole of Norfolk.

Don and Beilyanct their families
allem\ed the,c!;,~mooy .in Kearney
withthe¢J<.~QlJ of David, who is
,"orking in l/iil':Philliptnes for his
Aircraft Company.

Inducted-
(continued from page I),

STOJ.:tENBERG'PARTNjERS . .
Dale Stoltenberg,;.B'roker& ¢ertifieCl Appraiser I

Anne Nolte, Sales & Cert1ified Appraiser
108 West 1st Wayne, NE ~8787 375.1262

e;t..
If.",.

H'~~E.foUr be 0 on siX
acre area

ment of th,e Ame~ican College Pro·
gram. Fulther consideration is based
on students' essays, self·assess·
ments, descriptions, of activities,
school recommendations, and
school transcripts, A distinguishefi'
panel of educators will review these
subniissions and $elect500 semifi·
nalists in March.

..

elude: sexual hucus>/nclll, cn,
tre:l'tc'llcur~hili, work group" and
humor in the workplace. For nwrc
i.ufonllnlilm,. COl\tucl the WSC
M\W\;'t,tingClub at 1-800-228-9')72,
exl. 7464 .

Spaghetti
SP~~~1~~d'h~~~~iITa1l~:~~~al
~ serv-ffi \lltth Garlic Urt"ad
accompanl<'d by Satad, Carr"" or Tea,

Ch""se Cake or CherI)' T\lp',over,..s7.75

KlDS.••12 & UNDER
.' Pizza .
Sa~"fc.,';f+~JQ';%~i{~""",~n;.:r.ni~.b¥-

or CherryTumov~r... s5;50 ,
HotDog. '

Ifot Dog With Lattice Fri~s aOOJmpanied', by
Iced Tea o.r Milk, Ch""se Cake

~rCherryT\lmover...s5.50 287.2587
Chieken$trips . 800·287·5460

Chicken SliiJ>s Wiih Lattice Fries 320 JOIIS&:JN 6TRtt:!'
accompanied by Iced Tea or Milk, I WAKWtLf)

Cheese ~ak..e. or.~herl)'.. T\lmover, ..s5:~O .. '. ...... '.'
:J~•..no.$Ubslilution. 0' devi.jion. from lhe.IJ1jIn\I.,

8UNDAY NOON DINNtJ2.
Jeanne's Specialty Chicken

6~. c'hk;,keJl Ulrt'a~t Llp.d l~(,'e uWt'r~1 WIth your dlC)k~e or Sab.a ~lnd

Marb~eJacx Cl)('t'se, SW~t"tn"&Hlr Sauce orTenyaklSauc(', hmll('d to
pcrfe£'Uon. S('r\'~1 Wlth mt,\t:d Vt:'h"elablrs an,',ompnnled by~lJ.u;i.

Ct1T~ or T~(l;, Ctll:~eSot' C,~e or Chr:rry "1'l.trrlnver".$8.50

, Roast Bed
Jeanne-'s tenctt:'r H.oa:;.t Bed, Wlnp(X"d I'olatoe:i and Gm\l~er...rd WIth

mt.xN: Veg~talJles. <.1;ct;Qmp;uued by Salad, con'ee or Tea.
Ch~se C'ake or Cherry TurnOVN, ..$8.75

. Ham
"'""Slow <noked Ham \l{ith a Pineapple Ring, \\'hlpped l'otatoes. strved .....1th

. nlll<ed Ve~ta~Le:-:; <If'.c;ompan1cd bY,5alad, .
Coffee- or Tea. Cheese Cak.~ or Che:rry ·furnover."S8.50

Nebraska 1.1. Gov. Kiln Rohak
- will ~"the kcynOle spcaker'at the'

third illlnulll' Wavne Slatc College
Marketing ~'illb's WOlllcn's
C"(,ference.

The conferencco will b<' held on
Thursday, Feb. 29, in Gurdner Hull
on the Wayne Statc C~lllpUS. Reg
istration will begin lit 9 a.m.
Tama"t Hight, presi.dent of ihe
WSC Marketing Club ;lud
Women's Ccmfen;nce chair, "lid
Ihis year'., theme, "Gaining a

, Competitive Edge," is appropriate
in light qf thc c\lnferencc's discus·
sil)1l IOplCS. Conference IOpics '11'

Magnuson
'One,a 1996 g.ralluate of Wayne

High SChool, is lhesol\. of Me. and
~rs, 13ennis OUc, fIe plans 10 ma~

jor in busineSS adminislIation..
Magriuson, a 1996 graduate of

Wayne High School, is the daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs: Ron Magnu-
~on. ..

Kopperud, <llso a 1996 graduate
of. Wayne High. School, is tke
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Keith
J;Coppel1ld. .

fThe scholmship, valued at S
6,700 over fOllr years, is presented
by the Nebraska Slate College
System Board of Trustees, which
govems Wayne, Chadron and Pc",..
State Colleges,

-- .. _- -11- ,--

$6 fJr 18yrs and older
$5 fQr under'18yrs

'Car'riaga 11olJ5a TI"taalm. . '
, 11\7'1'" or \',,)'oe Cm••unil)· Theatre -\~

)line Shaft ~lall . ~Z.(~

\'a~'ne. NE ~''''
proudl; presents ~

a c0medy in three acts_.",.r :;"'/
"Dear Delinquent"

'Dh::ected by Maurice J1,nderson
Feb 16, 17,23,. & 24- 7:30pm, Feb 25. - 2pm

Tiekets:

:' i ' "
They will be~ sale beginning Feb 2 at

SavMorPhar, c!J, First National Ban~ and
State National ank in Wayne, For more
1nformau?n~al~375-3.160 or 3~q-52'15.

'I.

identified by a red,. black and gold
J.AYS "Support,'theLa",o',sticker

.posted on or near the from dOOr. .
"This iso't.just un issue' for re

tailers or· the police. Thcl whok
community nlus!wke a s;'land 10

ensure that our kids aren't buying
eigarellcs and smokinf" said Mod·
rell, : .

According to U ,S: gov~rnmcnr
sUltistics,about 15 perc~nt?f 12·to
18-year olds have lIied a. dglucllc 1Il

the last month, more than 17 per
ccnt of high school seniors s.inoke
daily and 10 percenl smoke half a
pack a day or more,. . ~

According 10 Nebraska law, the
minimum age requ!remcl1l f6r ret.,il
sales of tobacco products is IS
years of age and tllc requirelllCnt,of
the sale of alcohol is 21 years of
age.I.



UJii.91.le idea fro~ the· halls ofCongre,ss
, .

•

I~crcasing legi~lative' salari6$
wo.uld help the s.ituation - !)lost
people agree on that - but it
wouldO'tcome close to a.ddressing
the bigger issues of why more peo.
pic dOll't run for the Legislature,

The views e~pressed in Capitol
News arc those of dIe writer and not '
necessarily those of the 'Nebraska
Press Association.

Have a great <by'

You" or ,ourse, reader" arc the
rlall1r·a.l rcsuun.:c lhi.ll I.S .being ~

drained. Lilt' is a baulc of wits und
soriw m·e. only hull' prepared, 'As wc
get older it is eilSY to be aflTicted by .
hardening of the atliwdc, Have you
noti,ed TV new's types never sim·
ply say Sieve Forbes, 'but alwitys
"Millionaire· Steve Forbes" and
rault hnn ror h'is wealth? Quite ob·
viously they didn't do the same
with JFK. Evcr remember reporters
sayJllg "Millionalrc Kennedy did
sucll ""ll SUCh'I" No way! Ever hear
thc eommentators 'say "John
Kennedy h,ls >pent $10 million on
his cltrllp"ign and some fccl he is
Iryrn·g III huy the preSIdency.'''.' A
little' bia" maybe'

J want to take thiS means of
thanking all of the re.,idents who
conCacted my office by phone or

. sent leners regarding this issu,e.
Your input IS viLaI in kceping me
abrc~st of all types qf issues or
statutory conllicts in the district. A
special "thank you' to Barb Redler
of Redler Pharmacy in South Sioux
City and Doug Keller of Keller
Pharmacy in Ponca for appearing
before the Health and Human. Ser·
vicesCommince in support of LB
127'. Y,?ur h~lp'a"d support was
greatly appreciated and. once ;!g~n

shows t~at you can make a differ,
ence in slate govemment,

/

to have the Social Security system
invest PS~ funds for them..

Employers 'pay half the 12.4
percentpayroU tax that goes into
Social Security, and, workers pay
the otherihalf.

In retirement, r<X:iplems would
hll~e mo~ choke Itow they'are pail!
fromth9ir PSAs. They could get
tnonthIY·iarnounts, a lump spm,or
I¢l!vethe!money to their heirs.

Sup!Xlners orthe plan want to
make it ,vaiJable_J9 anyone 55 or

L.;..-.,.;..,;=.-.,.-...,....."....,.....,...... younger \'Y. 1998,

See IDEA; Pa~; S

to have 'any prescribed medicine
filled or dispensed by a local ph"r
mac is!. This clarification w~s also
needed to help theres.idems in the
nursing homes and. the elderly who
are unable to'drive and to whom the
local pharmacies delivct. I have
also requested that ~n E Clausc
(emergency clause) be added to the
bill, allowing for the amendrnents
to the S\3tutes" 10 take effeet imme·
diately, rather than 90 days after
being signed by Governor Nelson,
LB 1278 waS advanced from the
Health and Human Services Corn,
minee ,jl.nd the .alTiendtncot (E
Clause) was adopted,

For all y<>u new kIds on the
block: a shiny high·tech 19:'0
Cougar XR,·7 could be ddiveled
that year for $3,495. If you're
thinking of buying sonH:lhing
similar here in 19')6, maybe you'd
better have $34.9'15. We'rc~ "II pur·
suing llappiness, It Just Costs n'lllfC
now!

Yo'u've seon all Ihoso 'TV
r>olitic:ll ~d~, Son'or fun ib watch,
as'so'me of -those .rcflows can talk
'1400 words a milll\te witll gtlSL'.lIP
to 1500; th~~ jayl!llk thoi',: way
across every fragile opinioll, They
onen...,-cmind me or the folk who
SLan reading a lxxlk in the middle.
That way' they Ilot ollly are'
surprised how it all ends, but also
surprised hOI'l,ifall ~LaIte<J.

~ike'Sheridan" Department Americ!lnism., Chairman, Cliff,'
Dahse. Area,'Commander and' Larry, Harrington, District 3
Commander, present ,Jolene Jager ,with.3 certificate after
s.he won th~ Arne,rican :Legion OralllriCal Contest in Blair~
AISo'preserit (or the preseentation ,but nol pietured was
<,;elle,T'tlijI~r,g.,,~~gionaiJ:e.'.' ,_:~ ,'; ,. .• ,""
" ~...., 1 ;.. " ..... ' ,/ • .~, •

privatizing Social Secuiity.
Under the plan, workers could

invest abo'ut 4Q petcent of their
Soc~ S~uriiy payroll deduction in
a sorcalled.personal security. ac·.
count. or PSA, held b)'private in
vestment companies. The remain
ing I/O percent of Myroll tax rev.
enues would remain in t!)e system
as a lJa,sic soUrce ofSocial S<X:urity
'funding... '

Tkps~ .would be maniJa'wry;
but toBers cO\lld choose: oow the
fUnctf iniliem·WO\lld be' invested.
mllC~ as t!)ey .can now put money

I! ..

We 001'1 IHlve two;in,ome par·
cn~s. oneil married more thun·once;
loam in a 25-room school. building,
prolld of two Or m<ire stereo speak·
ers, ,Own a 21.spced bike, and have
tw.o,car garages,

. Why then• .aren't we twice as
debt free mId twire 'Ul; happy as rolk
wbo, lived in the "good old" <bys'~

prolllStonS under Nebrask" which
oldy recognize presCriptions issued
by a practitioner "licensed in this
state".' Thi~ ruling ha'L causyd a
hardship on consumers, particu4Jrly
in the lxlrder counties of our state,
who have bcCo unable to have their
prescriptions filled b9 their loc~1

pharmacists in cases where they
have traveled to another state for
medical treatment,
. My particular concef!1 was to

....mend the staluteslO allow resi·
dentS In roy district to continue'
sc<:ing a doc lor or specialist across'
the Qver in Iowa. Southp'akota, or
at the Mayo Clinic and being able

II)" S~n"tllr l'at. Engtl
District ",,0. 17

How ......<iuld you like to control
your, social· Securit)' Fun<\s every.
day. Well if. the plan now being
passed o/ound the ,halls of Congress
is accepted, you will. '

Congress is looking at letting
you the ta~Payer invest the Social'
Sec;urity payroll taxes in stocks,
bon<!s, or other investments under
one of three plans being considered'
by a speciallldv,isoryC?UOcil.

If the plan isaccepled, it would,
implement principles, Republican
presidenlialhopeful Steve Forbes
has been promoting in is talk of

Engel helps push through pharmacy bill
~ _ 't. . . __ .

Afl~'r a day-of \\"ork and WUtl:hlng
till.' Il(,'WS, one nlll ,>,cc the world ,is

~tuwgir!g. M,any can remember'
when in younger j''l'ar!'O )"l)U wen,~

one w,th t11e wor)d. .
" , \.u}1 h:.su", un~.iTH':Onll~ pan:nts~

lhc.y ","'ere marflcd hut om.:C', you
k\!rned in a one-room s-i:h(x)tholl~~,

you wen,' proud of u ()fl~:.sIx:ak~r f"t

dlO, U onC'·s~('d hike, anti Hvl,.'u in u
OIK~-hl)rs\.· 1OW11-

I l'll'SpOIlSO"'d Ul 1278. w!>'l:b
l.'onsl~l.'; or ll.:dHlI\,:;,.tl corrections tu
stallillH) pro\ ISIOIl-.; H!~ll \1:l.:rC

amended b.,t ,e'Slon and rniSl:clla·
n~ous \:l~m up" amcndments to

.~~ change- pro\'!slon.~ n:h.lting to pn;
scription" the tli,pcn-:'mg of drugs
and regulalton 01 the pharmacy
profc.'i:_"iiofl.

LisC Novcmher, the Board of
F~aminers in Ph'arrnacy dctermined
that Nebraska pl\a.rmacisls could not
dispense prescriptJons issuea by
out-of·state practitioners due to

Z\Htiona~ N.tIWspaper·
A"io.sociatioll

Su;t,,;nwg l\Iemo.r 1996

"'!be ~a,YneHerald, Thursday, Febropry 22; 1996
! ,
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';;:G Lions Club
" j -'bus driver dies"

~nnls E. HUp. 49. die<! Imex
pecledlyat hi's home in Superior on

, Dec.. 29, 1995. Hull, was .. known
for,his ~ic~ ~(j the ",ell being and
health of thollsands OI'iN'_l I'
as the driver/operator/manager' II

- N'ebraska ,Lions FOundation
Mobile Screening Unit .

He was recemlyawarde<! the
"Putting People Fitst Award~ speoo..,_
sated by KETV in Omaha. .

"Most people remember Den"\.~,
as the bIg jolly guy who'dfti~tliil
bus and ,gaveVhe hearing tests on
the screening unit." said Fret! Web-
ocr. a member of the Wayne lJioils
Club. ,,';'

"Dennis brought the mobile
medical .screening' unit to 1

N.E.braska on many occaSiOns,;'
They included two Wayne Coutity
Fairs'; two Chicken. Sho",s,.tllel"
Wayne Chautauqua, ~nd,the 1994,.
Dixon County Fair." Webber said:

Hull allcndcdlowa State Univer-
....sity. served inthc U.S. army anl1,

workcd broadcast radio in Newton
and Ames. Iowa ocfore purchasing
and operaling KRFS radio in Supe:
rior.

In 1988 heretiroMfflrn-flldie-and
became the operator/manager onhe
NLF Mobile Screening Unil.

"The specialized job as
driver/operator/m'lJ1ager of the NLF .
Mooile Screen'ing Unit kepI Dennis.
'"nlhe, road serving his fellow Ne
hra,kllils;' Manyseheduled screening
throughout the sWtchave had to ·be.

'cance'ilcd occau;,c no one has been
trained II) takcov~r the operation of
the s('r"cning unii. Dennis will he
greatly, missed hy all who "'lew
him." WObbe'r "lid.. .

.........'.

" .

Prochaska and John Slallbaum;
, freshmen Teresa Marks and Bill
Gotch; cighljl grad('" J('ssi"" llo<:k.
Alaina Bupp; kssiea Knudsen lInd
Shannon Kocst"r; und S"V('l,It,
graders Joel M<:Afee, Micky ,Old·

.enkamp, Jennifer Smith. Sarah
Sween"y and Evan UtllOf. .

~amed to the honorable lllel1lil'"
roll for th" second, quaitnwere s,-,

. niors Andrea M,c:GnHh ilrld".JaSl.lO
Mil<:hcll ,mIl Sl)phom(lreCdtt,y
Vav":J. '

Students 'on the 'hmiilr'lhle ,ilell.
ti\~ ~oll for th" first semester wcr~

. senior AIH.irca M~Grillh. j"unj'(}rs
He idi Bensleac! and M ;chad B'ohm
and eighth gr,ll!cr losepll SUlliv;lIl,:

'. f '.1

t··~:'~:'r·
SECOND GRADE-Teacher, Mrs. Straight "
F'wnt row: kft I- right, Laura Utecht, Cady Wackn; Chnsllfl Strong. 'md Ke1
sey \V{}(XlwarcL 5e('ond roW: An~aJlda Cront', MI~lir ~)1I'Imt'rlt'ld, Emily Brufiat.
Britt)}1 Sprouls. and MJranda l<JdZmaBfI. Third row: I{t·eley Niemann, Derek
Ca1TolL Cody Olson. JlI,tin liolhamlls, Dostln Bargholl,

"an; sQphomores .Kelly ·Fendrick.
Sara Gensler. Tiffany' McAfee.
Philip Morgan. Cory PTQchaska.
Jennifer SacMu and John ·s tall

'. baum; freshmen Teresa Marks and
Bill Gotch; eighth graders Jessica
E\ock,'Alaina Bupp and Shannon
Koester; and' seventh graders Jod

'. McAfee, Micky Oldenkamp. Jen
niferSmith and Evan Uthof.

Named to the honoi rdIrfor the
'first semester were seniors Amie
Gensler; t>avir.LMcCorkindalcand
Abbey .S~~~oc!ler; juniors Amand;1
Mitchell, Mindy Plueger an<!<Wendi
Sch&oedcr; sop~om()res Lisa
Crcailler, KcllyFendrick,. Tiffany
McAfee •. Philip Morgan, ,rory

[)rh~e-lnLooatlon10th & MElin

. I

A pad: or c,trawing pa.per qnd a
penCJlCQSl a,tol~l Qt $110. The
paper qost $1.00 m~re than the
p·encll What was the pnce ~f.
each?' .

SECOND.GRADE~Teacber, MrS. Buehl. .
FrOnt row; left tOI'lght. Dere~ Schardt. Danka Carroll. derma PaHel1'On. Arm-mtia Brenner.
and Joe Brogle, Second row; Ben l<urpgewelt, jessIe,.. V"lk. Robyn Helthold. Hyml1.ewoll. '
alll! Molly' Mlt~hell. Bat'k .tow: BrO(Jke Anderson. NJi;k Kovarnll: Toni !;ellthet·s. Chris
Schultels. aod ili'andon Foote. !IIot plctu,rei.l: Emily Buryanek.

,
Malonic 8·
- O.E.S.
Soup Supper'

Wakefield: NI<:

Sunday, Marc;h 3
OES HaIl

5 to 7:30pm
Open to the PubUc

j
I·
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rf'welve attend Feb.
12 Minerva Club

Minerva C1l1b llIel Feb, 12 al
lhe horne uf M~lr~art,'[ AmkrsOfl
with 12 members pre\elll.

Arlene Ostendorl, Pre"dent
operled with lhe jJi.lenl "\1y First
VaJe:ntine."

Plans 3n..: being tl1Jde tor lhe/
Club's 100th anni v~r:ia,y II) t><: cel,
ebralCdlbis fall.

Marjorie Olson pre,ellted lhe
program on Iswcl, olle of the most
advanced countfle, of Ihe Middle
Eas!.

Mary deFreese will be hostess
for Mincrva Feb,'26, The program
will be centered all Tai wan.

Aeme Club 'n!l'l Feh, J'l wilh
'Bonnadcll ~o<:h in her hOllle with
nine members prc~"nt. 'The' group
presented ,a g\ft to '\PauJillc ~1cr
chant, She anll Bob will he eele,

'hrllling lheir. 50lh '\:,'d(ling linnive'!,
sary feb, 24. '

Mary Doescher prCjeillcd a pHh
g,am "Bringing HClck th,e Beaoti·
ful." Tlii~ is wh'lt Ihe Larry Mason
famil'y call their proJ~clllcaI Dixon.
The Tarbox HolIQw Lr\:ing P.rairie
is a haven t·or nallve gr~t"iSCS and i1
100 head herd 01 Amenean bison.
The Masons plan 10 have tours by
appointment May I through Sept.
30. Lcs and Mary Doescher I,lnned
across me road. from th~ Masons at
(lllC lime.

, lIostes,s for the March 4 mecllllg
will be JO'lI1n Te m"'"

~" can todi!l. Y
for details!

(.02)
;J71$~2541

1995IRAs
STILL AVAILABLE

This feature brought t,o you by •
the family oriented Wayne Dair.x~ecn ."", .
Listen to Dr, Dobson :(1)"'1\.'1'<;" Raafu.: daily~

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m,. Monday th."ugh F.lday
KTCH.· ·AM.. 9:30 ~,m. Mond'ay through Friday, 9 a,m, Sunday

Honored on birthday
..... family glllh\~nng ....... ,,, held for

Manha Noc's97th birthday. II wns
held on Sunday, Feb. tK .in till'
Wuke field Care CellieL

, Family members allenllJllg were
Mr. and Mrs, Lcslie NOl: 01 Di",n;
Grace Grcen, Victor Green, Charlie
and Vickie, Merlin and Elinor Jones
lUltl daughter and Sandy Driscoll,'all
of Allen: Marcella Shortt and friend
Emm~ Shorll of Lincoln; Jeanelle
Geiger, Shane anti Admn of Nor·
folk: and Robert Noe of Laurel.

T,,~I1 members 01 the 10l...'al COil"
lu~able C,>\1"elll\ks ehapler of
Qucstcrs, hllcrnational mel for the
February meeting at the home of
! .oi» Youngcrrnan.

Roli call included llte'sha,ing 01
"I chun:h 1l1l';lIlory.

Arter' the bllS.llJl~SS lllc<.:ling,
\-1arum Brod~rson gave: a' program
on turn~or·thc·ccntury personal au
tograph colllXtions.

Th" March meellng will be held
,"Ih Donna Shufelt.

These que,H!ons and an,"i'ers, are excerpted/rom the book Dr DohlOn
Answer! filu" Que51iony"Dr, James Dobson is a psych%gis!, l/whor
and p,esid~nr:ofFoCltSon the Family, a no.np~ofit orgl/nii'llion dedicaled
!o the preservation ofthe home, Corresponl$ence 10 Dr. Dobson shlm/d
be addressed·/q.: Focus on /he ,Family, P,O. BiJx 444, Colorado Spring.'!,
CO 80903,(c), 1982, Tyndale lIouse Pub/islie,s, ffie'.

Are you going to Give Uncle Sam a Uttle

~
~__/ someth1ngtUlcxtra gggID this year?

~ -----...-/'...-/ You s have till April 15th
{:r{:r to open an lRA or add to your

existing IRA?

I~~~,_t..-:> e.",,'....,
..: l'_ ...~t. '..J!!1'
LoaIIIl4i1lt: ~""'"-
J'Irst R'atIo,..J BiUIIl'olWa,....
301 ....... St. 1I\'qae, lIE 6tT1S7 Rod HUDke
Secut1Ues .offered through lnvestme~t centers of Amet1ea, Inc. ,

Member NASQ &ISJPC '

Birthday is celebrated

chances, although the child is free to return at,the S1<lIl of school the fol-
lowing morning.. '. _ '

Despite the traditional belief .lhat children hate school, most of them
hate staying home cven more: Daytime tclevision gets prelly monoto
nous, particularly under the hostile eye of a moin w,ho has had 10 inter·
rupt her work or activities to come get her wayward son, Disruptive be
havior is ~ery quickly cxtinguished 'under this controlled setting, It Just
isn't profitable for the student to challenge the system, Positive rdnfon:c·
ment in the foim of verbal and material rewards <Ire thcn gcnerousl y ap
plied for the child's allcmpk, to learn and study,

All that is required to use this principle of cx.linclion in a particular
c1as,sroom is 'lliule creativity and .1'e adminislrmive "uthority 10 imple·
ment,

Q: I know it is my responsibility to teach Ricky, my
preteenager, the essenliliis of reproduction and sex educa·
tiun before he reaches adolescence, Bot what else should I

,tell /lim?
A, He must 'be lOld, among other things"ab6ulthc dramatic..physicaJ

changes that arc aboUllO occur within his body when he hits adolescence,
I have found thm uninrorm,'d teenagers fall into two'broad categories: "O,e
first group doesn't know these changes arc coming and arc worriell sick
by whillthey sec happening. The second group is aware that certaill fea
tures arc supposed lO appear and arc anxious because the changes arc late
in arriving. . ~

, Tlim's why 'doubt and fears arc so common during Ibe adolescent years.
Yet, theyean be avoided by healthy, confident parental UlstruclIon before
the fears develop:

(We,-k uf Feb, 26,29)
Tut:stia)': f)olyn\.~si(,.ln (1tnncr;

clllCrlaiJllllc,nt, I p.lll.
Wednesday': 'luillll,lg alld

cauk

whuh..· wheat bread, sllg~U l"(~Jkic.

Thursduy: BlK~r Slew, VCgglC'\,

deviled egg,. strawbCrrll'~, bran
llIulltu, vanilla pudding.

Calendar _

7At'Mf,J,&."Pr4J&-~-r
,NortheastNebraska .
I~rance Agency

111 W Third 'in Wayne
(402) 375-2696'

~. "

Now You Can, .".
B~y Insuraoce . f":' .

With Small, flo.'. .'EaSY"TO..Ha~dle .. '.' ;;~.,~ :'
Monthly " ~\~
payments. :.. c•.

.'f Paying for'msvr3nce Ina IUI11P .....',' ,..._" ..
sum ever} siX morllhs 01 eilth' -- '. •
year can Ile ahassle ,.. and a Slca''I . '. .... . ",~" "'''11 ,
(J(11Qur Gutlgel .Paymg >nsuranC8
bills for perS\i'tallf1SUr.anCe "no
problem with Auto·(f~mers Flex,S:,!

'monthly easy,to·handle paymen1 plan

(Weel< of Feb, 26,2'11
. Me"ll .....'L'['\' ....d tl.•..I:lh ;.It IHXH~
For f\.::,~·rvaLHH1\ l·-~t\l .'75 .. }...l(lI.l

l~-ch rtl('al ~l.:'r\'\.'J' \\!th
2<.:( nnlk and ul!kl,,'

'lunda)': ('n..'~Hlh..'d ufll'd hl\.:l.
grc,,'fl ~'''Hl'. douhk dh..'"....,l' P'.'~H

b~lll, bi,,:;:ull, aJIt~I;llood cah'
Tut'sda,.,.: P~·lh·ll\.'''\~trl Il\,,~al.
Wed n~sda)': f'u,k ''':I,t,

whtpp'l'd potatlJ,,,·~, ;0,\\ l...'''-'L & ..,l.lltr
("lhb'-lg~. red hoI ..lppll.''i.;,w\:t-' ....ul~H1.

Congregate Meal Menu

New Arrivals
'CAIHJ..\R'I'·- Julul S. ;lIld

Nicoh.' Carr.liHl nf Clh.'lHbll', Ari:(.. , a
SOil: Briggs Sp"llwr, h'h .. 12, 7

FUgLllgRTli - Scon and LouiWnmdcrcclcbmlcd her 97th of Winside and a /llIlllPer or Illee,s
Jalle Fuclbenh of Sioux City, Iowa, bi.thday Fell,J9 mthe Wayne Care and nephews were·alsllprcsclI!.
'! ~on, Johnny Alexamlcr, Feb, 1l{, Centre with an open house, !Jerla.mily It,"l dinlle( with her at
S .Ibs" <) oz. Grandparents arc Jim Her chiklrenaltending were Mrs, noon and later served .cilke; ice
and Melody Arrowpod or Siollx Neva Lorenzen' ()f Wayne, Mrs,·. cream and ,ollfe at the OjJi.:ll bUlise .

. Citlam!!ohllmld,i\!Y1ip ~:uolwnh • :A·~e·I'\~:l:lfil\tc!.:\JI~I"l,lirl'oIR, M:~"-:A~.em"'e'- .C·l..l-'m·ee'ts'. ,'f,""
'. o!'Waylle,-(,ireu-t .!~ranllparQ~ihar~" .VIOla.' J~ijc'k t)!.Carroll,,-{v1r, <lnif " ". , • _ ....~••.F .', 111 -" •

Dutch and Ma,l'.~ Fuelbefth anti' 'Mrs. Roy Sommerfielif' 0(. Wayne, . Borinadell Koch home'. .
1:~"'~'.Pc~tk olWaynl'. M" and MRs, l'uul Bartler of
• L('!EH'LER -:., BI. ail\I'\IIlY ':Norfolk, Mrs,ahd Mrs:' Herven

!.i,c1rl'c, .\,1' WaYll~: d lh'"ghl"!, B,atlcr of Oaklund, Mrs, alld Mrs.
nOI.~lF!';. \_- \1>. :"HI \'Ir", F!'c'yallnl: Ma.rll', Feb., (,. 7 Ibs, 7 Albert Ilamllrc'r, Emerson.

"\'11h Hn/III,,-" Jr I(-.~ ·Jlldl~lll;.lpull"" 01. 'she JOIns n hrothel, rVIOlll~l/l~t fn audilion, her' gramkhildrcrl,

' Ind." -,'''. I. aU••\:2.hh: f•. ~'\h. '~'andra Vit IU~ , . I'Ir''''1 granll' '111'lllr'c'rl 'II"! g;r "It r~ II
(4ralldp'lr~'lits arc J.ohn ami CUrlnne ~ \AI Y (. 11( .g t:l ~

f1-a, \h,'b. It). l) Ib:·" . .) O!. .h'C'," or Tildell Lind Bhb and Cllld.\' gn.lI1(tchikrn~ft tlllCndcd. ,
(;f;\IHlp~IH·l\l\:rln.' \l,HI,' (;\,:~IITI.: 01
Di\oll al;,\'\1I. :",,1 \1" K,'ilh LI,,'IIJ"H,fforlbioll:<';fI:mg"lIldjw- He( sistcr, En\lllu F.oole of
. ' ('illS llic' LC'IILlre L<ldjk, <in,1 Don Wayne, s,islcr'in·[a,v Velda Brader

Hol.nll's Sr.' I)f IIdi"", II.,,,,,\., S('
, Hilli Dunna Mcrtell of AlhiOIl, M'tr, Group meets in

LISt\..'\ .-.-' Hlh "rhi S~I'I.t I l·J~;\' g.llCl Pl.l'lll'f or 11ulIlphn:y, Vl!':-, ~\lld ,
"I (JIIl,.\h;I,. -" l1:tll~,i*'r ,\",,1,> Margar!'1 i'kificroILlIldscy, Youngel:man hom~
l.~)1\.'~, h,:b .,l~, 6 l,b.." i ll'l. 'd

(;","dp"I\:1I1> :!lC' 1hI/II'" I ,;>.;, 01 I(OI>IHl;.IIEZ -- ""UJ and
\Va,Yfll', \\'.IIHLl S\.·hl1ll1ll,~11 :--'10UI "\~\.';\dy I{Ol!flgUl'i'. ll~. \Vayo\..'. U

h\-'ad. \'111l~1 ;:llld Bill S.dlltltdt 01. d~,uglltl'r, Ah..'XalHir<l P<llp.~) h ..'b. ),
Fn\-aptl, ~+1l\n. ('~f\:al ~LHH\j1d~l:Oh 9 Ih\ .. '.~ l/~~ 01..

ar,' Luc,lk,llhon oj ('(»I'~l)f", \1f. WIIITE - KC'ViIl 'I/Id SI"c'
alld \Ir,. ,\k.\ Ll'ka "I \V,I>n!' Wid Whlll' oj IlcJ,kn, a """ghtl:r, K)II~
l1;.H1Jl~dl Si.:tlmldt ill 01;..'\1\11\, ~1~l1n. h~all, ·'lbs" 12 D/., h'b h.'

Thc' d"lc' "I' Ihc' ellllh'I' ,t1u'Kinf~

dillf1l'r has hten L'h~lIl\.!.l'd .to \1<'lIl"h
Ft.- Refrl'shml'J-).l-~.h.;.\-trlll~ln lll~ ...
h',hruary was Nall<L' h.Jtl" I "u)\
March's \.-'hatllllall \'.lll bl' DOris
'sliPI',

lht' ',illllll;l[ C!llii .Fccd a; lhe'
'u.I'.S, Hlml.c' 1i.1I' \1111111,:11 "I Fic'
IlIllIll '\' ill be' helll h'b. 2-1.

\VI~ll('r SlHI',Chapl\-'r n· J~\J wdl
!li.iVl' ~DllP and pll' h\IIVl!l'\.)l1 lTb.
,2,..l.. ~

"I)

1,'11

For Delails • New Cus!omen Only
f ' 11 ~. 00 til f) AA, " 1-800·897·5950
~.,Vl!) phone:

"' & ro"'''l'a'I~" May Vary 311-5950

,'":;1l1..,,

: ,'\I"J.) "

1. ,3-~,~~'~'
Gwendoline ~,:~
ellj(~yed /zerSleak :: ~~
Oscar amI aperitif "
at Riley's .so "tUell,

,; \ she forgot whata
"~ bore Herhum was.

'1,1"1- "It ;md h~k'll attl,:r 1.·IlJO~ Il1g \\h~u shl..'.
,I :",',d ,hchad ,'\c'l eUtell lIe r klld01' and

,I Ilc'lI speoall' al Rlk\ ',;, lias a Fillet '
lit,) pI.:1f,.:(tll,m \.)'11 an ufh,:n Han!.\: ~~d~ It !

i, \;:'f l ..'ti \\ nil asparagus. (rab l11\::lt n!l,1 mouth
., i, ,,' S"IICe She ~ne\\ sh~ lIul;ld h;1\~ Ie> .

IjI '!:L'lllld,ll (0 Rill..\~ 's, for the ¥reat fb~. tf'not 1

I'
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I,' .M. t(i. WAlDBAUM
I -. ~lf1I~
\. ' lOS !"bin Street I

• 'A" Wa~efieIJ, Nebrask.l 681-84

trcasurn\ fl'jll1!l ,,, ,'d
amlliled.lor :11,,11,

Th,mk ylllJ" ',\,:11 ~~',II! IT I:, Ib\.'

Evelyn K,ly 1.\lIHI\ ;1[1,! ttl: J Iii, lid
Darn.:11 Harfl~oll L1ibll, (:;,'1

gift l!lall~ Yllll~ 'd 11 ii, I
nit.:C l.illd';ll~ "lid i'JI" ) lJ\·1

tx:nh. :\ ChfJ"llil,l' ':" '. [I. .. d'

rt'ud from EIJl.Ill~'(11 11.11
The Ulllt al.",\l \l·'ll',! 1,' ,!,II:,ll~'

funds lO thl' LlhHf h;1 ~, 10l

lhe t,;hoir wh,,''.
IIen\.: MllLlI\.:11 ,II .. ! \' ," :{~ ...:,

l,.:('kbratl'd Jamf.!/: ;)!"\ :i'rl;.ti:
birthday.... 'Ihi.'~ "\(H,: pr,' ,.II~, ,1 "I.ltli

corsage rur ~tl"''''J\1fI''' ,III',! lh,: ['11th
dJy song W~I'" \Ull~

Hally Shl'rr~ :lIl11\llln~,.:d thl' lh."\!

meeting w,ill Pl' l\l..'~d \1-1r-.1I I ~ it
\\"ill he a ral\.'rt'd lUIK'!h:l11l

The I1lC\.~llll!! W.h dU"'l'd \\ J1.h til-\.'

Lord's PraYl'r and ~l 'l.Oll~,

Manu1acsureis 01 Oua:,!y Oed~lng Products

I R~st~ul ,,}
" . knlqhts

® WAYNE, NE. '66767

,'" ~ .; _._ ...3;,.7;,;5;.-..;,1.;,1;;,23;;.._...

ler: Lcntrn Sl"?vk,,~s oIlS'l:irch ()
Valc,lHi'nc' galIll~s loliu\''I"'L'd tho:

meeting, with Mr. al,,1 ~ll.s. Ed
"Krusemark and ~\'tL and ~1r,,_ (i\,.'!l\,'

o Helgren in charg~.· -'the l'arry-in
lunch t'{)IllJllilk~c ~\~\", til.:ltrud\?
0h.!.q,jist, LII'i:,lf1;~;';~rlll Bernk(;,~
Meyer ." -' -~

Thc-ncxrIllCC(lIlg is ~'brl~h t 7 at
SalerilLuthC"lli Churd,· ,;'ith :1
sp~lghcuJ supp~~, Cll!ll'I1\i.tlcl' i" Mr.
illld Mrs..Kennl'tl,. Thl"llSl'II, I-.Ir.
mjd Mrs. AI~n Nelson aud f.,lr. and
Mrs. Warden Kr~I(,Tll~:r. '('r..lli.!: Nel
son will he gw....... , spl,,':lker -;;,i hi"
trip to Chin:1.· ..

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

all MAIN STREET
WAYNE. HE••787

402·37$-192'2
"WHEIII' CAAING MAKES

11£ DFFEfUiNCl'"

-World Dal\! ol-"prat\Jer
I .. ''P --.~.{ , .... ' • • (oJ"" '-, ':.l "'." .'J;~' ,."..... ~;,.T' ... ~ :

...... '·;sepvf,ce,~to·/be.:held:(.:·. . .', : - .- . . ...

The United Methodist Women
met Feb. 14 for a pOlluck lun·
cheon, Twenty-five Olernbe.,,-anu
0""8uest, David Carhlll1, attended.

Chairman of the luncheon com
mittee was Muxine Robins assist,·,]
by Kay Kemp, Rose Sedivy allli
Marilyn Anderson.

Pauline Merchant l:,"ve the MIS
sionary Minute. She ,"skeo the
members to remember missiol1flrics
overseas. Ruth Luhe gave \the
devotions. The Treble Clef Singt:!s
sang severalscle<:uons.

David Carhlll1 presentcd the pro
gram. He showed .a video on his
trip to China last October. '

Doris Stipp called the business
meeting'to order. Minutes of the
Dec,ember meeting were read and
approved. Dola Husman guve the

!.:'A Edward
D. Jones & Co:

.',

__ ._~·I.<-..,."""__.__ ~__e.u-_.'_
BRAB Pf1.UEGER.IMST¥ENT REPRESENTATIVE
G·)l'5-4112WAYME;.JE. 681l1ll'l..lfR£E a.00!Ef:)

'WI*SWAYNE
. FINANCIAL

, , SERVICES
'-800-7033'4740
~~ 402.31S·.H4S ,

W.... NE.6I117 FAx401...~~e

Brotherhood officers
The 1996 officers of WaYlle Count\ Branch X2 tz of
Lut~eran Brotherhood were presenicd wfth Lulhl'ran
Brotherhood jackets recent,ly. The)" include. front row,
left to right, Lynette Lentz, vice,president; Lallora Soren
son, public,ity officer and Melia Hefti, ·secretary. Back.
row, Loren Stutheit, fraternal l:onsullanl; Dan' Olson,
presi'dent; Roy Sommerfeld, addilillnal oft'iccr; J)~lrrel
Rahn, treasurer and· Scott S:lxon, fraternal COJlSllllan1.

AAL Branch~1542 meets

'Thei09lh l\i!nual Wor!d'1)lIY of PraYer--. ,:U1 imcm:1l10l1:l1el'U-'
menicaI wOl1lliipscl'¥icc will be.celcbi'aled (,nM:lfc!1 j '\!l/{jllqs (If.

. wollien aroun.d the glooo -from linY,rural qJlnmunll,ies III ,Jewl·
oping counlries to large eiiics·ini!nlustri'ali/ed na,lipns ' witi' JOlfl
together on. this day..in '~jIlforrncdpraycr:H1a pra}<errul aCllun:'
The otiserv'!Jlcc will take place in WaylH: ('nloriIL,>' . .\l:irdll "I
1:'30 p.m. at Our Savior LltU1Cratl Church. . "

Wrltten,ann.ually by Chnslia:n women rmm ~'"C (>! III,' : 'II; ',1l1k·
ipaling countries. the'1996 World Day 1'1' 1'1:1)'l'r ":I' l'Il'p:rr':'(\ t>')'
Hatian..women on the theme "Goll Calls lis '1\, Rl'sli,"·d .: I,e:c'
will be special music ,rna a lunchcl)fl It) rollp" ,.\11 ;11"\1 ,\ t""l'lI
are urged to aUent!, , .

Officers in thc W:,lync Unite(j CJ1Urch WOllll'li w,'le Ilhtalkd Iii
the fall at the Methodist Church by Dorothy Aurich. An jlhullalilll\
servicc waS held at ll)e World Community D~IY plUgr:II11. Ollie,'I,
are Fern Kelly, presidenl, United Methodist Churcll. Ikll" RcanL
vice president, First Baplist Chureh; Dorolhj ('nllk. "·,·IeI:I.I":.
Our Savior- Lutheran Church; Zita Jenkins, [reaSlIfl'r. I IN I'/e'["·
tenan Church; and Ilelen Goblrrsdl, IX>;lfd IlIelllb,~:. ~I \I~II)',

,Catholic Church,

Video on China is shown to
the United Methodist Women

\

the Aid Association [or Luthcr,
ans Branc~ 1542 met Sunday night.
Feb. 18 at SI. John's Lllther:,ln
Churc.h in' Wakefiel<j wilh 36
members auending, Paut'ineFischer
presided al.the 'businejiS I'Ilccting and
EvelY!1Linemann gave the scctetnry.
and ~s\lfer rep6tts, Pauline gave a.:

'. report on Habitat" [or Hurminity.
The AAL Federation convention is
planned for September in' Soulh
Sioux City.

The bus tour. for this year Was
discussed. Mary Baker is chairmllll
of the cOlllmiHee, 1'he SI. John's
AAL members win serve lunch aI'-
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FREDRICKSON OIL CO._,._,'Itr/f>t.-
~~:J7.~ ~t.....,..~n

(co,,';...) (is '~.
T"'W~~·~~"""""

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
~t11S WESl 7TH

-107·37:1 1:0~

HOME. OWNt{) ~ O~[;~i'H.D

UNI.:iEO METHOOIST
(AX S.ut, peator)

Su I'\day: Imposition of ash es
servic~, 11 :05 a.m.; talent night, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Bible study, 2 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)'

Sunday; Sunday school, to
a.m: worship, tl :15.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S UhHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(PatilCk' Riley, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's oNice hours,
-8;30 a.m,-noon, Saturday: Men's
Bibl<i study, 7:30 a,m. Sunday:
Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:15 a.m.; worship WIth
communion, 10'30. Monday:
LWML Priscilla.•7:30 p,m. Tues·
day': Pastor's otlice hours, 8:30
a.m.-noon. Wednesday: Pastor's
office hours, 8'30 a.m.-noon;' Mid
week, 4-5:30 p.m.; worship, 7:30.
Thursday: Early Riser's ,Bible.
study, 6:30 a.m.'; pastor's ott Ice
hows, 8:30 o.m,-noon.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411. Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor;

. Sunday: Sunday scnool,adult
class, 9 a.m,; a cappella cholf,
9:3.Q: wor-shipwith communion,
10:30. Mondoy: Quilt work day,
9:30 a:,~·. Tlulsday: 'XYZ, noon;
tape Ininistry, Wakefield Health
CareCentar:'3:30 p.m.; Cub
'Scouts, 7. Wednesd~y: Lent
ser.vices, 7:30 p.m., lellow
Shlp/WELCA, 7:30 senior. choir
practice, 8:30. Thursday: AA, 8
p.m.

9:45

105FM

1590 AM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA'
INSURANCE
AGENCY,

r:sOJm'&"U INC:
AtINT 11 t Wesl ~d Wo~n.e 375·2696

•
.J~

WORQ.. OF liFE MINlSTRIES
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m,; service. 10:30. Wednes:
day; Teen !lfOUp (3i

'
1-6583). 7

~
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

:lION LUTHERAN
(Peter C.ge, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoof, 9"5
a.m.; worshIp, 10:30. Tuesday:
Dual Parish Bible stU<!y. 7:30 p.m
Wedne.day: Dual Parish cate
chism inS\rvcllqJ1, 4·5:30 p.m., Dual
P~!ish Lenten ~esper.s, bon, 7:30;
'Ladies in Chr.ist' me"llng (01101'11°9
vespers, Saturday: Dual Parish
adult InSlructlon, 3 p,n1'i,. Dvat
Parish holy absolUlion, 7 .

DIXON' UNITED ,METHODIST
. (Nanc:y ,Tom.llnso'n, 'p~l!tor)

Sunday·: Worship, 9 ~.m.; Sun
daY,schoQI: 1Q. W,edn8sday:
Bible stud'~;A9die' ~res""tt home, 9
a.m.; Leriten.sQrvice at Dixon. 7:39'
p.m,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI SalinHro., pastorj

Frlday: St,,!,ons'ot the Cross. 7
pl,m, Sunday: Mass, 108.a.m.
Wedne.sday; CCD. K·12. S1. .
Mi1ry's, 7-~:30 p.m

Hoskins _
PEACE. UNITED
CHURCH OF CH.RIST
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; wolshlp, '10:30. Wednes,
day; Choir, 7:30 p.m.

HIINITY EVA.NGElICAl
L'UTHERAN .
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Su(>day school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship. 10.
Tuesd.y: Adult instruction, 10
a.m: Wednesday; Cont"mallon
class, 4:45 p."".; Lenten serVIce.
7:30; choir, 8:30.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0:4h>
WAY.NE VISION CENTER

313 M$n Slreet- Wayne, !'lEo
315-2020·

ST:'MA~Y'SCATHOllC'.
412 :tast 8th' $t.. ' "
(DonllldCIe.ary,. pasto.r!

FrIday: l>,1a$5, :7· a,(h,; pr.ayEir
gr.auP,H.F. Hall,9;3(), stations of
the.Cr.oss and Benediction. 7·p.. m:;
finance committee meeting, 8 p·:m.:
S~tlJrdIlY: Mass•. ·6p:m. Sun,
day: KC corporale com'l'vnion
Mass. a a.m.,. foll.owed by'. pr"ak
fast; Mass, 10; lirsl communion
parents' meeting, H.F. Hall. 2-4 p.m.
Monday: Mass,ll ..a.m.; Afternoon
Group CCW, 1:30 p.m:; family min
istry core group and avangelizatio~

committee, 7;.30. Tuellday: Mass,'
a a.m. Wednesday: Mass; 11
a.m: Wedn:esday Bipla study, L,I.
Iian kober. 907 Circle Drive, 1:30:
Mass, 7:1d. ThlJrs-day: Mary's
House. 7 p.m.; AA group, H.F. Hall.
a. '

Allen·------
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pas,tor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m.; Sunday school,; 10.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(BrL/oe Wadleigh, spe.k,er)
~Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.: wdrship, 11. .

UNITED METHOI!lIST
(Re~. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30.

'[11:1:"'##;'

Carroll__......~
ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, psstor)

Sund.y:. Worship, !l '1.01,; Sun
day school, 9.

1m "'.". $,
W,..r";: HE U1U
(.~) 3T'HH

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlasourl SY<1od
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,

,associate pastor)
Saturday: Livll19 Way, '1 a.m

\ Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
. 7:30 a.m.; wor.shlp WI\~ .holy ·com·

munion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 15: new
member dinner. 11 :30;' CSF devo
tions, 9:30 p.m, Monday: Wor
ship, 6:45 p.m.; handbells, 7:45;

FAMILY HEALTH
. CARE.. CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts!
'\ .. BIG c MACHINE SHO~RVIC~

': n.~ 117SoulhJ.lAinW,"y(t.,.N~.

.£.I'"~ Bos, 375-3424 '
AIJIO PARTS Home 375-2380 :

~
FIRST

- NAT.IONAL

. ~~7$-252S
WAYNi, NE, 8878'1
Membo.FDIC

faitlt

FIRST UNITED. ME'THODIST
61h & Main
(Gary MaIn, pastot) "

Sunday:- Early morning war.
ship, 8:15 a.m.; worship, 9:30; ser
vices pn Caplevision' channel 24;
calfee and fellowship, 10:30; Su,;
day schOOl, 10:45:. bUilding cam'
paign mi~istry emphasis home fel
lowship preparation, 3 p.m.; buildil1g
campaign prayer emphaSIS
preparation, 4; building can1paign
stewardship st.eering committee. 1;5.
Tuesday: JOG Bible, study, 3:30
p.m.; Daisies, 6:30. W&dnesda!y:

.Naomi. 2 p.m.; Theophilus, :2;
King's Kids, 3:45; youth choir, '4:
chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7;
Gospel Seeke/s, 8. Thursday:
Lenten study, 12:15 p.l)1.; Lenten
service, 7. . .

FIRST TRINITY LUTHl'RAN '
A.ltona (9 .. mlles south, .'

'1 1/4 mllas a·as.t. of Wayne)
, MlssouJ)1 Synod-

(Rle:k,y Bertels,paS\(H) I
SL/nday: S~i1daY:sChoOI•. ,,11

ages; 9'15' a.m.; \'IOrs.hifi,: 10:15;
potluc~ dinner, 12:1 5 'p.m.. ; alter-.
noon presentation by Louise Stark.

. "'former .tija,ch"':in·Rossia. 'publiC in·
• vitad. Wedne~day: Confirmation

, class: 6:30 ·p.m.; hymn sing, 7:1'5;
worship, 7;30; coffee (allowing.
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lhur"'y Night Couplil.
, W L

JOha·lolalef·HOlnwn 21 7
DturnTeam 19 9
Heggernepl/·Wu,d-wrdll

, 17 11

GtItMlPlu, Two· 16 12
Tn.l.h~. 15 13
Kudrf'l.il;·P~.rsQf1 104 1<1.
F100(j·W.u.f' 13 15
Al,I&lrl·Brown 12 16
€.arman·Schrot6et 12 16

HJ8h Seor••: "att Whll•••.
213; AnU•.FU.ltMrth. 24",
410; Joha."'al.,.Han..n,
113.113.; ".rel. Kudrna,
20ti lUke Wur.......n, .·.·10
.plh,

High Ind. a."", .nd hll..,
K,.vJn .". ljI'al'Oll: 231.12.;
MI"h ••m i.me .nd ......,
WhlW Dog Pl"lb 1051·277'3.

Mlgh "Sco,..; Ctul, lued.t.
2~4. [)4.rd HI" 2U, CI.,.
~UU 2,14:·202, S_..n Sp.nn
212, Tom Sc:hmHz 207, Ste".
Mel.g,n 207, v,r 'Ktth.. l
2Q2, OOilJil ~O" %02.

Wedn .. <hy
~11.!U

WaIl_'.-:l·FVOi'f
Wtlfe Dog P'..o
loq.vJYilll'.4tl~

Me1od.. lvl."
Mw,:i11 lM\"j
Boh!Tlltl' Cof1lln.lC'-on
Pat; I'll Sa~.
S,llelley"l S.llioor
f)lll(,1rQJu.l
Mal Lovflg.tl'W l

Z~ 11
24 12
23 13

US 1J!J
2 ~ 1"J
19 II
18 18
18 18

1651!i1.=a
15 ZI
11 2!:l

~gh Ind. Came. Amy Hill,21)."'-541,' High ,,,a, S.ri..
5$2,201 ~ ,t:+IQh ".m ".mI .nd
'lfle., 00\1011 In.Ur.nee. '7~·,

2104.

~jgh 5C<1""; S~olt BrUnlmond
234·25"·15481, Sc:alt ".1:1.,

2-4-~. O.rr.l "'Ul.r 2"~'205

UO, Jq.l Ana.ny 20i. Rob
A' ..n 222, a/.d Walland 200,
Kiln Baku 200, Bid p,utQn
200, Todd OOO/nr 233. P.l
R...btfg 2oe, 911,n ~Ic:a 201.
W.rk S\r~ng 214, OUI Ro..
200. Doug f'o •• 1«6112).

Htf. 'N ........
2/141.'
~'Itl(jIO:;"-Ion\),)
Gton. R"J.ldt!
J4rlllort<l/ SerViCe

Downllnl.. f.\I1(;1IlI

Gr"""... Fatrnl
TWHMQ:I
NO Na(T'oK
P,zUHut
WhJl.Oo\l PiJO

,Go;ll~""''''lIo
1,4.,100. l a(llu

.,

16 8
IS ,
'35 105
1151:<'5
~ 0 14

175 6,'5
13 11
'1, 13

'8:5 155
4 .20

." It)

1<. 1~

")) lU
12 ~ l'J ')

D,.. A-
Wn-. Dog PVC.1
Watne \fler_, C.uo
F....-mers,& I.k.,...! '
?SRi BaI'I,I" ,
Tom'S Booy St'\QQ

O'V, a
8a.s-e1l, 'ric
G'UI:Jar-,!t
K,P. COtl$:".d1Of1

Gr-on-e~f

Wh~e Dog Pub .2

J •• ,...H. ~ ••n,.on. llfS·4$1;
Amy CuIlJ, 203; Ktl.

Roblnul'l, '''·''0; S,ndr.
Ollhl" 1ft·501; _PhyIH.
"anham, 1t4; Dorothy
Ht.Illh.., 114,..,5": Judy "011
3-'·10 .pIJl,. ".10 .pUl, 4-5
apijt; R~cta C.,b.lo 2-'·(0
apln,

Ci.y L'liI~ 2"2'(l i-~

W

Hig" S~r'leh Game, Scott
BrummOnd 254; High Senlch

:~~i..~·~"'~"~:,r,·
PB-RI ... ~ "!' ,021~2M"

H,l'ilh 1M, a,me, Clfel Fr.hn~

llll, ~H; MIQh lnd S.rl..
W.fCI l«"",1.rn.ll 5'!o2. 2t2, J 10
iplll, Hl~h T"m C.m. ".nd
SoH:.., $t.tf "!Ill 8.n., VIII
Z571

:~: :J ..I,.' ...... !U".l
Dilo.IH P'O S,~.:.~

Idol'" R«.1.i.l't
S~<l!... 1'1£:1 3-4."'"
Iol '~"a:'<j ~'~"' "",

W L
16 12

155 \2.5
145 13 S
14 14
12 16
~2- 16

Or< !'IU'SQ",~ ~tI\,llj,H'I I,> l~,

8,1:"110f$ boWIl;KJ dt M':(\J<.!t;H" t ,Jr',,!;,

Doilo Svrld l.am QfII'lld:tlQ Mrro},
Olson team' 3912 'J61;? H lJ-"
!j,Etf~' and garr"",s. """"11 bQ.... loId
by. Ovallljo Cr"arnl;lr, %3,20()
AIIP10 A\lfI(;h. 556'-261, 51\!
P'U$1(>rl, 525·19'2, H(;h,ard C.alm.trt
515·21'; Ed Carla II. ~j2 '93, l_
f'81Qan, ~12 169, MtH!ln
len-mann, 507188, Herrn<lll
Olaben, 505214. Myron Ol$on,
504· ~87

Scmjgr Cj~..c.n. BO"hn~ 1:
0" r\JtlSdJ.y, Fetlluiily 1:.1 rJ
SI;l-r1IQf') bowklt.l al Meiod""" ~ ijr.. ~
A.rlimd A'JIKtl ll::l.,lrTl tlell;/..j(l:'" f:'J
FiH~ ltlain 417") 1bbl '-;~"

ttl-IllIIl5 ilflQ \li1rrltt~ 'I'V~r\-t'Q"'II"<J

by, '-4y1on 01'0'0': ~~fl 191;1, il ~I><H'~

C;iJrtI.;J:I, 51! 180. ~ til:! l,ojl<Jl;Il'
~ll-ijJ

wun l.l -lew fIlore I~l~lli.hl...''' JfI should .wrvc lhcnl well next year (l~uUwpfl~c:e..:m O'raru(jr u 135:io,
I ,incuIJl," suil.1 MUfl<.lugh. "but 1 kl..'l according .Murtaugh, although he ~::~l;;;,~ J 17, SeW4foJ j tl 5, A:.H'm 95 clm,~h

thO"iIJ who quallrl\.~d le:.Hfll.'d fl.'cl'S l'un1ing S{)~IJC I1Icdals would
\Plll~thing r~Ollllhi.~·l'XI)l.'fll'rl,.;e.' h:.\\'c mude the l.',"-':[Jerience 1II11(;h W~yn<: lJl,bl,":.U~ rC.$ul~ 125 Jwn Murt.lugh

JI.' rem y M ~ yc r lcd \V uy n.:'" tl~'Hl'r, ~lll~~~~~ 1;:~~:rP;~:~'~~~~:;~~~~/~j~:;~~'J,~;:):~
{.'tfurl. llliSSlllg a 'Itatl' med.al by Of]": "} alii vl:rr pk~st'd Wllh the (/)'.;1') WOll ~Ii P~l (HerK,J3J.:.f. (('c,,\erHll.J;.IO$1

Will as th~ 140 puum.l ,jllIlLUr' .. progress the wam made durll'lg thl: h) 1'",tO :\l,mn (")HL~), ","un 3; o~>:, Scnrmdl

losses were to wrcst!-l'fS who W('>n course 'of the s(~a'ion," "aill (Adam~ Celllr'!), ]u:l.: '! ~ :'1 Y'A.• Wwmt:),

'i~l'()fH_t and thin! plai:\: IIlcdab. ~1urtaugh, "Our prl'f1l~lry goal this 14S H.ohble Sl..:fm (0 .... ,,) :u'"- I'}J PWlll; UU1leJd

The Blue DcvII wrl'stkrs. all 01 veal' was to wn.'stk otl1~r than our (A~rtJt~), j(l6l by f!·11 ~<! Ih'NJ;s (('me), 111
/ Je-r'elTlah keiJlwl~h ([) .... P; llut H 2 \l) Buber

\vhom Wilt return next )'l,~~tr\ gainl'd t1gc Wll1 t.hl: kiu!; <.JIU i1 great Job of (A,hJ./~dJ, .... lIn '" :.1 l)..--et J>::HoCl', IllojJre.Jge), 1'..1

"~~~~i~~~~
~....-.~-

\'id'";j;!il [i

1'!i!!iIL
. '~.ii'~~,:':~~'~.'.;j[I· \;",'!I

i ' ", :ti",'-'~'

~~our Win~ide wrestlcrs placed atthc Class D State wrestling meet last
left til right are Justin Howers (5th, n 9 pounds), Cory Brummels
Josh J,leger (lsI, 140 pounds) and Lucas Mohr (3rd, 145 pounds).

Jaeger wins gold!
,'Cats place 4th; Bowers: Brummels, Mohr also

wrestling at 112 p@unds in 1972, kids;\\'ere close and were inspired
Josh had told, hiS. dud prior.to Ihe throughout the scason by c.~ccUent

stalc mcct th~l his goat in LinC(11n senior leadership from tOO· match
Winside coach Paul Sok was was'to win a gold ,medal ami have .winners Jaeger and Monr. I would

pka.\<;d wilh his te,mlS' peflormanee his pholo slaLuelle plu,ed beside like to lilanklhe parems for lhelr
"I. the State wrestling' meet in his dad's in the Wildcat trophy ca.se. 'ouLslanding support this year',"
I.lIlroln hl~1 we~kelld, evell though Cory Brummels ,tn<! Lucas -' "f'f':. :
IllS \Vildc,lts (hdn't livl~ 'up to his ·""Mohr. w-h(fh<~Lh 'finishl'd lhjftl'~ll.'Hr ''"ArJ;:t~;' ~;;~f~ll;~·~~·~·~~~;~~~n J"i::
pr(';mect c:xprl;tat10ns by making tI Justin ~ow,crs, who phlCNI fIlth Wl!t'~(k 7K
fUll ,It the. lcam titLe 1.I0d/0.f joir.1Cd .,!)lcger as, m?d~l. ,~inncrs, (Sln)ww:li~/;~:~~ul;~;:I~~~~u.1::t~~,~:
flllhhillg third or hight-,r. Winside \l,'hIlc eIght of t.he.10 Wildcats won 5-30'1' {Q McBntl¢ (MuIJen). w:Dl'l 1,1' pm over

fUli\hcd' ill .~I tic for fourth with at'!cast one mmch 'in Lincohl. {)un ......,Qrtl'! (CI,.lJb~1uin). "",,on 9·7' over Frill

C.r,c.ig,htli',l' along' with bringing "We h"ld, 4l .ycry ,'gooe! $ti,lt~ - '~~I:~~~~u:;t~~I~:111.:~l;:f~;~~g~~~;; {~1;~~~e~~
hqmc: IIJrlr,statc mellals ihl'ludi,ng all tournament:' ,~,~ld:,S()k" '~htJl not a R.lhe (DNP) l11$t h)' Plft IQ V"llgh~ (Ht;:"[lIn~1, -

lIld'ivldual 'chaJllplol1~hip for greal ont;: ~ight or ,~~'nr· 1~).·KiU~ ~~;~~i'L~~::~1~:ri:7~:~~/~~lc~~JtW:Il~~
\.Vih'c,at Josh Jaeger In""the J40 \\'00 a match. and, ~~~~'ell' oj them o..-e,l, YC';"It.lche-r (S';lUUB), 10;\ $-2 ,to Atkins

pOlllld w~~ig:ht ChL'iS, \\r'ill.bc back next YC~lf, Th:c·rc i~ no ,,cAl7:Q1q);.J.lJ' C~r)'. H.f;unmeh (3~d) WOll bY'pfrl

: J(l~g(,'r' d()rllil'latcd.... his wClgilt _ substitu~c fO,f cxpcric,ri,cc. W,).~~ I' thht~ ·(,~~~h~~:;~,e::l{~~;:j:I~~\'~O:~~~~I~r·:'t::;·I~t~!~
~'Iass, wii~l,ling, h>,' injury dcJ;udt we w~rc a hl~ f.ll'fVOllS lhr.: flrsl day. .wer I.'.~k .. '(<:;i:... lt·" (ked (",loud), ""\;Ill ,1-1 o..-er

t·)"'(\{' Jiar.iIlH of J:F\llk~n~ pirm1n~ I .. S-(~k...4.~~l.y,11"~s, ~/i1d<':;lls""hud.' t\O'~ :j.l~J4C:1I.f).n~ ~A.np~h~x). 14.~ ,.l,uc.. ~ ~~~~yrq}f ..." ;".

S I 1'1" I . .. .'. '" 'I' ...•., ',', 11, ,: .. ', ,'I,'. wqll "¥,PU\ j~~et'~~~\Jl" (EI ......~J\!), W-tl11_~·5. '
, po !{l,-U , .lrw·(1( : :W'IJ1f1f;ilg Q1'~ 13.'" , qI:lLqil,rl<, ~1ir.,~t,~{S~)Jl.~I,~IC:~ 't:"', \1, ,IIHVI~ ,IWe~ ,~,hr~el!d (Hlu~, fJ'!1y'fl~1 "')·1 \.0, l.YOl"\ 4'"

()' ... core OVer N{}. 'J r:.ltdJ CraIg' - tIght lOUm<.lHli,,~nt,<.;. illcludlllg a \\,'111 (Ru,hvllkl,-'w"l1 !~.:2' o~er .'1illet \'OJ,~;~.h). ""yn
H"lkn t)l ArdlMhot: dud dl'l~~llltlg, a'l, AI'n~,w(;rlh OV~f'. Clas.s [) ."tat.'" J')~,,;)~)e{'~·~:~.~');';\':I~t~~~];,}h~~)~·J:~~r/;~;~
I\Ylkt\ Morgan pi RI",uhlll,:.UI VallL:\ ' .. champloll }{lJ.~h\'111c. til".' also IS 1:IlU1Wl:loJ (l.,julldj~J.' 160, S",up !'>hswlre

l(~ (..'.Im his ,go.l1 rIIedal. JJ~'l:l'''f happy I lh;~t, .Ias tl~mll 'had It) w.... P) to-;'l g.6-ti} f1owel,f {\lvll~r~}-. ~1)I~ '1.-1 o ...et

!ollu\\'l'd III til" lalhi.'r '"i)~I\~~' ~ ·wrcsllt'fs ylin lIl~ltdt'l~S ~luriHg Ihe. ~);'~~lI;~)t(I~ec~r::~hl~~~"S{l~,~)ri\r:(~~l' i6:i~~~
'IDOl_step..;', hecoll11ng the Wlidc:H\' \l':.!Sofl ;u)d that "til of l1H,:m SPl.'nl il h.lluen\>\t\'\Idl'1.1(>~~g'2tu-S.....>b<..J ... (W)1lMe

.2..2nd sl::.ll~' cll:~llIpj.oh ~nld XXth ~t~lll~ lot oj" lrllll:'OIl the Jl)~lls, - ,_Sl)uthm~>, lo:u h) DQ \\> 1..Jllln O{lJ~h..-ule), n5'

11I1.'t1al WllJql'f. Dav~ Jaeger ''\;'1'... ' '''ThiS' ls.onc..of 'It'~L ~aSI('st, tcalll~ ~~;~~;;~~\~~~.t;)~!~)~<:I"'(-:e:~~~.:~~Y~..(~;;r,
'\Vin'ild~'s s\'l'~·lIjd· ~"tatl~' ch.alllj)JOlI, l\'l~ h<.~d lo lo~t~h," ...;a1(1 S(!k. _"The I\)~t den~.llmlt,.s.roltn.~\b:~om)· .~

s,p()rts .. ~. \',poorlo\ ""-ofdi"""",,,o' """'....:2.._
bcular act~V1ty (as hunting orat~letic game).engagedin for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the Ideals of sportsmanshIp. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fails and
newspaper sports page rea4ers. syn: see FUN ' "

BlLl~ -rh.'\iJ Ifl,,'!l~\)f JtJ!lu'
MUn.~ILlgh \~~I,> ''>du,>llul \~ttll:hJ'i

)'o~lIIg li.'<.tlll" rh.:rJ or lIl:l Jl::,:I.; at tIll..'

Slale wrl':,altrlg Inl'Ct 'HI L.ill~ \)In b ... t
wc-ckcnd, hU'.h'\i.'r, a fl.'I,\ f1li)r\,~ \\ HIS

wvuld hi."'l.: b.'l'n 1T1lHl' \<.Hhh IfW,
, '·We would h"v,- I,,,,'d io It;t\e

11)' Lc~ Kuch
For III" Ik"rld

Way~e gains'valuable experience
, .

Coach Lisa Schroeder.'Thirty-two
turnovers did not help dther. I was
pleused, however, with the season
ove·rall. I think we' had some'
excellent senior leadership which
helped u, to .our most successful
'sca,lion yd. I sec a lot of potential
'up and corn ing.:'

Wendy Milkr led the Wil'!<:,lls
with 13 poinLs.

The loss L'mkd \VinsidC"s season
at 9-] L

w .\Idl~l l.\, ,\ Broggcr 5,

:\hllcr Q. I· Ik.. ,,::,. h- ~ld:~r 2, ~1 [()PI:' 2

Newcastle ii7,
Allen 43

,~Ilcn's Sl~;lson cmkd on Thur,<d~,y

with a 57·43 10," to t'ewcasLlc in
the sub· district litoals. The Eagles
led 1~-I 0 4~lkr One quarwr. but lhc~

Ruiders out,cor,'d AllcnlX·IO ill
the second to l:lk,' a fivc 'point lead

.into th~ 'lllCkcfWOIll. Newcastle
qlcllded Ihelr 1e;J(1 to ~O·2X afler
thr~c tIUan'::L" ,lilt! OUhc.'Ofl...'d 'Lhe
Eagks 17-]5 mIlle hlu'lh,

Shallyn ~l.oran kd Alkn ''11h IX
poinls and eIght rehounds, while
Abhey S"!'fOc'lkr added I 'l poinls
,ind had five a""I'. Mindy Plueger
s':'lH"l'd a d,Ul,?fL POJ/lts and l~lghl

fL'bound". 'l'on\'~1 Krwill s.cun:d 24
r)pjlll~' and Wabt';z'd IlJn~' rl'bounds l~)

'k'ad NI..'wca:-..lk:
"\V~ Ci.llIh,' O'tH ;'Hid' initi~.ltl;'d dUf

~alllc plan'\"L'ry \~I,.'II:· 'iard, AlIl,:'1l

Cu"ch C;"" Emin" "We led Ibelll
"~.t.hy qU"fl·~rbll'''k. hut ""In't luok

;'j"or on\.' 01 tth.....lr,~lrh lP 11lt threl:
S~ri.ltgrit lhrl,~,po,il;tl'r~. \Vtk-Il', tfl~y
gut"lhl' h.'~ld'lh,:y ljladt.' U" go a'\\'ay
'from IllJr ~~ll1lC ,plait. TOJlya Klll'ln

is' on\.' or thl..' b\.·~~ pbvl..'r", III lilt.'

st~lk" and \~ 1.-" \~ I "IJ tlh.'I;) If\l.' bL"l.
\V~ Ufl.~ pmuit ul lI": \\ a~ t.lll( ~i;'b
compL',tl.'l1 III thi" t:;l1lll' ~lJ.ld ;\.11
';;l'~ISllIL" • ", ' '-

';\[k'll hni;-.liL''\ thl' 'l.I,.'.!:-,\1I1 \\ldl a

n:~'ord lIf 12~S

I;h.~~,~f ',:' .

, Emcrsun-llu bl.Hird 40, ~"
-'. WakdidthlS ~" • .. .:
. '''\V~I~;I:it:llf !IL"~'~'ul\~' tt~L: !;'W.':ct

VJt'Ullt 01 ,LI1I\.'r:~;l.ln-Huhh:tr\.J b~l

• Thursday i1S.lll\' Lady 'I Wj'U"

dmpf\:d a,~tk~) d~''''':.I~Hlrt III thr
C.2-H sutH1l'dflCj thlal. ",

WakcJidd Idl t>cli'",,1 ,; .: "il,'r
ouc"quartl'r,\<.wd ;:--;'''r -It lhl' !lall.
T'ltt: LtJdv Tro•. llh (',H~l'Ufl'd Uk

, "S~eGirl~_ JI-Ball, pa,~e III

--Norfolk. NE

Authentic Nebraska' .
Alh/elit:Department ProdUCIS

vour f\1vonte prod\.,1c1. S,UCih as Zl
• :"9 HE::G Boulc-,varu Brick

!raphNI f' OOlb"lliVollcyt,~,11
.. 1995 Phut():~,

and Pm~;

• H,dSKOfVI:',lon VldlHJ~

.. r LJIH,)fhlI Po~,.'.~r::i

and

Receive a FREE*·
Motorola Cellular Pholle

The Wayne Herold, Thursday, February 22,1996

With any purchase 'at Pamida
4 Days~orlly while supply lasts!

, I. .

Starts Saturday,
February 24 through Tuesday the 27th

"'With approved credit and Cellular One service agreement
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Sinwns earns c()(JChinghonor
INAYNE - Keith Simons. assistant fOOtball coach at Wayne State

College. ha~ been lIained [he, 1995 NCAA Division II Offensive
Coordinator (If the Year by Ihe Ainer;can Foo/ball Qunr/erly.

Simons; who recently eOlnpleled his seventh season as offensiv,.e
coordillatot, has helped deVelop WSC into one of the nation's lOp
offensive units oyer the last several seasons. During the 1995
campaign, the WildcaL~ finished the seasonmhked,sccond in the nation
in to!<ll,offcnse ai 470.1 yards per game, II marked the third straight
season that Ihe Wi!!lcaLs'were Hmked inthe top three in,total offense.
In 1993, WSGledme nation at 581.5 yards per game. while it was

. (hird in 1994 at 495.2 yards per gamc.

Gritton ,resfgn,s,toaccept head c()(JChingjob
WAYNE ~ Mark Gritton. defensive' coordinator at Wayne State'

College thetast six seaSoos.has Icsigocd from his position to become
the headfoot\lilll co:leh at West HillsColI,ge in Coalinga, California.

ave,'r the lus,l SiX, yea,rs, G~i,I,tOJl mOlded, a, sl!,o~ a.nd ag,gressive
,Wilde,!! deferlSe, ,During hIS tenure; the W!!.\Ie~ls were ..ranked
nationnlly ill sevCHiI(f6fcns-ive:eiiegor;e.~, Duiing1tlle 199~and 1994
scasons. WSC ranked inthc Top 20 in dcl'et1se. 10 1994, \he Wildcats
also r"'lked thinlill pas" effiC.i.ciley dcl'e!l!;e, while in 1993, WSC led'
the nation i,n pUlit rdill[[ ya,dage' a11Y.1 y,uds p<:r return. '

Football coaches clinic ~heduled
. WAYNE- Th," ~Ixih' nnnual. Wayne Stale College' Football
Coaches' Clinic will he held F~h, 24 on campus in ,the Recreation ..
Center. Fl,<lIUre(l ~pe!lkcrsiiltludeCharlie McBride; defepsive ,

I' coordinator at N("h,ra~ka, '~onn Chow I a,,"sjsl1ifil head coa~h at Brigham .
Young and s"v~ral olb"r eoll~ge and high :;thool ~(r,lChes. Cost of the,
Clinic, whiSh' wilL run (rom Y ",n), 10 .5 JI:ill .. ,is S30.during.iJr&.:
'r~~j~\nfl:i~lt()i,~'f.~ at tbe door~. ,I'~icc 'indIWI~s fQfrco~l!n,ts. I~l)~h lIiIlt'
'sOC i'~1 '~;)\rr I'oIJowi'ig'tli'"e CIinit~ Pm -fmlrc' jnformation. ((lntal;\ 'the
WS.c foolbalillflkc a\, 4(12-J75,731 3, " " ,

, WllyneSi,'
'l'icmiAI
,', Wayne dcrc.awd 'I'ieree )2.41
,1~id;W_l);gl<l: 'l'he, \,llu." De)'ils.kd ...
I~· 1I"aft~(}Oc,' quarte.; ai\!,k:\Q' I ~". '
after· two, W~yhc c.~tcn(re.d .lhel(·
I~"'tl, 10 41-23 lilier Ihree quarters;

'beforc Pi,ere,', .oilise'ored thellll l{.) I
i'l·tl", founl1, ,

"We ph,yedwell most "olth,·
"g;lmc,': "'lid Head Coach Rocky
Ruhl. "We i1idll't fInish a' wdl '" I

'(vould b,lye Iike(L bilt we gO! thL',
: ,vi,lI. We built our (W"',I ,t'0a~ to

ihree and horkfully UlL' eoi)fiJellc,'
carri('~ liS illlO ~Uh·Jl:itJH;( l1uiun,
, Jllslill,Th~(!L' led Wayll" wilh I')

pOirtls '.Hul eight rebounds, \vtlJk
Paull.lIol!lellkwllp alhkt11j POillh,
five n;hdunds ~alld l'\.\'O blo\.k.l'~l

s!lots: Kurtis KDller tallied luur
slpls,

SCIJ.rln~ l~ Il)oHll'llk~lJl(> I \, .'\
!{. JUJ,lC~ 2. ~l ~l<:):cr I. K Kd:cr .:. f(

fhcJ..-: J~
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Blue Devils faIt short in'upset bid
By Korey Berg' Laurel-Concord 74, sh~~." • ,
.of the, Herald Le;gh 49 Sllllriq - R. R~mu...n 6. T. E.... 16. It.

Laurel.Coneord kept the Maddin 16. T..~tin&l" IS,R. Kyol. s. T./f.....

juggernaut rolling on Friday with a ~~;~1stle 80.
74-49 win over Leigh. Laurelled Winside 74 ' ",.:i~

",by ol!!~,,"e after One quarter, but Winside and Newcastle b14itielr"
i/tfIe" f!cars exploded to outscore the back and forth Friday night. but the
Panthers 17-8 in the secpnd and Raiders had a little more as they
25: 12 i~ Ihe Ihird to take a 56-33 dropped the Wildcats 80-74.
lead ,wh,ch w,as too much for Leigh WinS,ide l¢ by as"llI

il
li
Y

!IS, eig'
to,?vercome. i " . • in t~e first quaneraOd lei! ~l-JI,

~Ve had a gr~tteam effort." s:l1d going into the second, Newcasl1e
H?ad poac,h C1ayto~ Steele: , The went ,on a P-O run to Wee a 29-2311
team ex~cuted the fast break very . lead. but Winside came back to lead
well at times, Tl)e fast break was 41-38 at the half. The Raiders
s!<lrlcd by strong reboundmg and opened the second half with a 14-2
tough defense whIch forced run and'led 57-50 ,after three I:
turnovers lhalled to easy baskets. quarters. The Wildcats scored lbe"
We.fclt"the learn hustled very well, first seven points in the fourth.to '
overall. " ','. tic the game and lOOk the leall

Tyler Erwlll,and K~le Macklm 62-61, bUI Newcastle'was able kl'
scqred 1,6 pomls aplCce,' whIle hold off the 'Cats dpwn the stretch' ,
TraVIS Sunglcyadded 15. Erwm. for the win, ' .,
Slingley, Maek.lm and lyler Nixon "We, played well, but we haiti
ea~h g:Jbbed hver.eb{),.md~. VI~e trouble, maintaining focus ar'
W,lrd added, nme ,,"SlSts "nd four limes." said Head Coach Jim Hoyt.
steals, while ErWin had elgin
as,sislS and Stingley bloeked five See Boys B-Ball, page 10

Scoring' K .McL.:afl):.I, S O!(>o()!':'l 4.' .\!
)m.cll 1l,). 1.. Wee.ks 15. ~t Slc.,.',frt'12, 1. lk.:l<
2. ,II". Bil)l!ct~l;1 s..). Hdkr 2. (r Gammel .I, S
SJut! 6, C S~hull.l 11, R Bdt 2, L Z~Hnc~.l5

Re.bo\,ll1~~ WSC,2 (McL.m ... , ',1,'«.0,

:t....ilnt·v (,). WSl1 4\. ~

"-\~~I\b 'wse 25 (:·li.:hullJ 4), WSl' :U

HJJflnllQ WSC 4{1, WSt' ::.;

Wayne SWtc plays ilS nnt two
gaInes on Ihc ro'ld. WSC travels to
M IIneso~I·Morris on Friday hopiug

-for'a seasoll s!"eep, The \Vittl,ms
defL'al~d Ille Cougars 83·8 I etlTlier
lhis Y~'aL \ViA()n~\ .Siak g+:LS ibi
(lPPorEuuily al r~ve,nge whell Ibe""
'Cats '\'ISIt the Warriors un
Welb",,,ktr· ' .

".halliill"' ..,
for Ihe g,uilc'.:iVl)ile h,)hlthg

, Wi ll()l1a'-lo just. 31 :pefee'"1 alld
.. The. Wa)iIle Slau~ ,,;'O.lllL'\1\ ,nutr,eboulldillgt,he Warrior, '52 lD
hw,kett!:.I(J(li c Ll)tL'am spht'two "13, Thc 'WSC\kJ\'Il,\I\ allo lo"'ed

~ gaines this week; ~kfl'tliJII~ \A/Illona 2H lUrnOYct~' in till', gam~.
··Stal7, u.t h{)!lk"on'.~mun:lay <lIlU" "It \\~as\Hl~~"of thl' !'irst~ljlH\"S

los~ng tu NUI'thcr'N SHIl~' on UK' ru~ut where w~ 'put SOIll~OIIl' ,lway ;lIld
on Wedlle"l:I~'. ' 'got' SOOll' peop'fe "SOllie pl"ylng
Northern'Slllte lil)1e," s:,id Heml Coach M'i~e Barry ..
W'ayne Slllte"We h"J tWl).(lrthrL'<.' rUIlS ill thL'

Wayne Stall' W"S l>tllrcl")l1llr.lcd first ball where we.svore Ihrl'e I>r
S5-~6by N!,qllern Siale 011 four buckelS in a row. '1 hL'"
WcdilCsd,iy anl! lost a XY-62 coUllln'( break our pressure alld 'I
dedSion to_the W'tilv",. ,>' thought as a 'te,jm we playelt 1I("

The Wildealsshot'32p..!H:eI1tIn roles rc,lIly well and passed II", 1'0111
tbe first h"lf 'Imj twikd.J5-2'I, rC'llly weiL" '
WSC innc'lsed thL'ir shllollng Fifle,n Wilcats S'IIV aCllo!f III Ihe
percentage It) 39 pL'rcenl III Ih,' g"me. Curia Setluill. led the, way
second half. hur l\$:1I' :,hc>1 .is with 17 poinls,'alld, fllur asslStl.
pereenl after Iblflil1le amI outscored ~LeAIlIlWceks .!(flled 15 !'OIIlLS, si~
the 'CaLs 44·33. r~bllullds ,and"t\';ll steaJI, \\'hile

Mill(h J~n,sen' kd Ihe W,ld"'ll M~lrlaStewart ,11\(1 Mind, knsl:p
effon ,with 15 jX)illlS, two blocked clIeh seored iO'doubk 'ligllf~; \\IIh
shllts and three sleals, whil'e ~larla 12,md 10 points,respeclhely.
Stewart added 10 poiiliS al1d \hr~'I' .
assists., ' Stefltnle Sju"" h'ld ~ight

poinLs aml Amy Ilrodersc,d",d il\ e
rebounds ,md Ihreesteal,.

Scori.ng L Wc<C'i.s'4 • .\1. S,c,wm J Ik.~,~

6, J. Th~np&,'n 2, A l-Ir.lli.kn-:ll Gr.;".':';:!
I, K. !\td..iltty 4, S. S)uts 'S, C ~. R tl.:~
I .. M. lens.en 15.. L 1..t;L.l'll(ll,t 2

Reb:ounJs WSC 26"(Brwjmcu S,\" ~SL 5,
ASSlSl.$ WSc g (Stc ..·.. n 3):SSl: i"

Hillumc - SSUJ5, WSC 2'.l

Wayne Stale, 91,
Winona Slat~ 61

Wayne St:lte hosted Winona S\:u~

lin Saturday ami handellth,e \VlllTi'""
a 91-61 defe'lL Thl' Wil,de"ls
dominmed the game from the
beginning, bUiidm'g a 4~-24 kad al

i'
f'
I
I

1-

:
I



'pan of. Early in the season we lIad
some days. where only five or six'
girls we~e .able to practice, but they
kept working, stuck together and
competed very well game in and

,game Out. We have everybody back
for next year and, if they work hard
to improve, we could have a real
nice team next year," '

Wakefield's season ends at 9-13
with the loss.

S~oring - A. Benson 13, K. Breslon 5. R.
Dutcher 2, S. Brudig.m 3. J. Sand_hi 2.

Radem.trhcr 1

Homer 61,
Wakefield S8

Wllkefiqld .dropped a ,61-5&
deci~ion to Homer on Friday. The
game was low slioring at first as
W<lkeficld led 6,5 after one quarter.
The Troians boosted their lead to
2J-18 at halftime and it was 33-31
llfter t!tree quarters. In the fourth.
the. scoriRg picked up as Homer·hit
14 of 17 free throws ani! (lutscored
the Tropns 30·25 tEl sil'uccic {lui
theevictory. . '

.SCI)(lllg J DUlcher 7, '1 NI~lj,h 17,' IJt!
Hlcckt;.·19. T. OlJ"klcy1. M Whllc1. J, ~nyder6

sPorts Briefs----,....,.~-.......,
HllSker seniors sclu!duled for WCJhefie/d

\YAKEFIELD-- T.he V~jverS<tx..of Nebrask&Jcniors,~asketbali
..teamc~sched~leG.lor an appearance atWakCl'ield on Sunday,
March ,24 at 7 p.m. In the school atlditoriunf Tile event is a
fundraise; sponsored by the Wakefield Community ReerC<ltioll group.
Proceeds have been. earmarked to purchase <ldditional playground
equlpmen~ for the city park. Husker footb"1I Hems will be on sale as
well as offerr.d "s door prizes.

Youth:wrestling open house slated
WA YNE Thew will be a youih wrestling open house on

Tuesday. February.27 at 7;00 p.m. at the ~neHigh School gym.
The open house wil'findude' introductions, demonstrations and a brid
explanation of the sport. Parents Df all youth wresilers arc welcome
tt> attCIll'l~' ,." ,(.v •. - .. ; ,. . , .

. .'? """'~' - - ..... '., ,,/, I~' ~,

Boys. Basketball-
(Continued from page 9)

"We had some trouble with our Allen 61,
substitutions and gave them too ,Winnebago SS
many. free throw opportunities. Allen won their first 'game of the
Our key was when Greg Mundil year on Friday with a 61-55 victory
fouled out with three minutes left. over Winnebago.
That hurt us on both ends of the The Eagles jumped out to an
court," 18·11 first. quarter advantage and

Chad O'Connor scored 15 of his held onto that seven point lead for
29 points in the fourth to keep the the. next two quarters. The Indians
game close for 'Winside, while Greg shaved one. point off the lead in the
Mundil added 20 points and II fourlh, but were unable to notch a
rebounds. - . win.

su~~~,n~, sh~~(~;~~l\;~ff~ ..~)rt;.n~~94I "I'm very proud of the way the
bOyspl<lyed," said' Head Cllach
Doug Schnack. "It would have
been real easy ror' the guys to lay
down and quit after getting beat by
Beemer. We (inallyput four
quarters together. The boys
deserved to win this' game. They'ye
worked h'ard all year long. There is
not one Quilter in the bunch."

, Michael Blohm led Allen with 21
poilits, 12 rebounds. three steals
and six assists. COry Prochaska
added 1'1 pOinls, while Jeremy
Kumin had 12 points and Scott
Willi<ll)lS had II rebounds.

Scorulg M Bluhm 2], C. Prochuh 19, J.
Klfrtlm 12, S. Wdiam.$ 5. R SmlU1, 4

Girls Basketball----'--
(Continued from page 8) /
Pirates .12-10 in the third before
losing the fourth quarter 7-4.

"We gave a great effon against a
team thai has a .good chance of
winning' a state championship,"
said Head Coach Gregg

ickshank. "Other than getting
in,:.eMtllsition two or' three

es: we' playe.d outstanding
defense. Offensively, we had-stime
great shots in the first half, but
they didn't go in the hole. This has
beenan'en iovable group to be a .

Wildcat'record falls in
.500-meter dash

i
Sophomore Travis Fredricksen smashed the Wayne State school

reco.rd in the 500 meter dash. with l)is, second place finish at the
University of South· D3kota '~FastChance"meet on Saturday. Cloc~ed

ill I :06.0, he finished just two seconds 'behind ten-time All~AmeriCll.n

Tom,Dow of Augustana to break the old school record o~ I:O~_Qll,.. ,.,
,by Dave Pauenin 1992. ", ...~: ~~~ilil; );:'.. ,;

"This was a breakthrough race for Travis," said sprints coach Bhur
Marelli. "Now he·knows he can rim under 50 seconds for 400 meters."

.Fredrickson also ran a 2:01.7 .split dn the 4 x 800 relay team that
plllCed seventh in 8:22.4-his first-evcr race atlhat distance.

The women's distance·medley relay ~eam of Michelle Baatz, Amy
Gudmundsqn. Kathy Dalton and Stefanic Senn arso 'broke a school
record~ clocking 12:5~.2.for first place. That was more than 20 seconds
ahead of runner-up. South Dakota and' broke the old school record 0'1'
13:52.6 from 1984 by nearly a minute.

"Stefanic really won it fer us," '~aid head track coach Brian
Kavanal~gh. "South Dakota was only a'second or two behind us at the
exchange and pulled even with Stef by 800 mcIer~. However. Stef put
the hammer down in tfi~ last half and clocked a personal best 01',5:21.2
for 1600 meters in the process,"

wsc R~ulL~:"""'_ ,
MES Shot D;/,n P-e.cQ 48'4 3/4~ 4th; sc..!m., ,Travf~ Frednchcn 1.06.0 2nd, Seon Chnstcnscn

1 12 7~ ~hk ,R~Jn !'.fcck 5045; Two Mile _ ~hrk Ikrall 9:55.0 4\1, Mark Merritt 10.02.9 51.1:t,
Scott JiQlJey to.23.3. 4dHX)m -_. (Merriit.FreJnckscn, Heun', Meek) 8:22.4 7th,
WO~1ES 1.1»18 Jump "my GIJdtnunqson, 15'9 lfl" 8th; S5m ~ Am)' Schroeder 1.9; 200m .

Sc'hrocdcf Z9.4, SOUm - Kc.lly B~usch 1 :22,3 Sth; 8011m,. !'vhchellc Butl. ~:34.7 71h, Bausch
2' n 5 11th; r~o Milc K~thy O.lton 11 :49.3 3rd. Slcfa.rut Seno.II·50 4th; Dimm:e Medley
(ita;,.t;, G~dmun'd~orl, D;i,llon, S~h~~~r} 12153.2 1st

By KoreY Be~g

Of the Her.~d

Wildcats defeat
WestDlar 75-46

10 1'he WQJitl HendcJ, Thursday, FebnllU'Y 22, 1991l

WSC baseball team
1\0

nopener

WAYSES'IAIE\1E'",
Bn~r Chff 7 W 1m

Wayne Junior High
team wrestles against
North Bend Central
Wayne MHldle School Wrestling
re,ults from February 19 " Nonh
Bend C'elllml

I·.fl~ Vollmer 1<111 "0. t'J,l I()-U, I.-lHU
MUll\er wt>1l hy"p1Jl...11:l'1 1!S 9. {'hns lwl,k luu .,

~, 1~>51 [ J 4. lJilno)' j.{ochc:r "",m f,"1. j)~fl ,""dJlUIl

won '8 (J; ehos Wu::.hJcr )~'.'11 {) I
Ad~m JorgCflso(1 llHoI 3 O. '\«)1" 12 ". KeHJl

Addaun l~l 12 It, [rna 9 5. ("Ulg lIeftl """)f1 ny
pin, ....on by ptn, LY'nn Jun<:J!;. ""nn oy pm, """:.-I by
plll; Jon P\Cklnp",vgh 10&\ It U. w(m 1 4, J.>c
D.r:tgoclIg ltJ,l 5·0, .

Ene Sh'plW lost 2-1'. GIl!:! Schu,h Iml 4 3.
gtt.hwl.sch [OS1 S·C}, Nt<::ll. 6u"mul lVlu by pm,
R:;.n Tuch woo 8·6 III O'ierttrTu:

Ncx.t Action: _Saturday. February 24 al

the Wisner.Pitger~ InyitatJOnal

..third Plal-c Game'>:
.W~ync Hili Clrb "l:Huc"'(!S· 3j.l"\1 I,J l)~\Il1'"('\lY
)u-v .
S(;Ul'1og ,s: U11'l-,7, 11 h~'ie('J. 7., 1 y.lod1.lt.r~.

1 S<::h.flct 4, t-: :\lil~n<.kr 2. K lIudllcm'1
;,Wd,yne "hh GH!:s ·Hlu<:~ (2 )j dHUltJ n~"IJ'

('ll'1 111-16 , '
SWflng K W~[\"l"1 6, ~t Weher 1, A I ht'.Je 1,
S' Spen,y 2. J kcyn"lJ~ 2, S Jd'lIl'~ltl 2.
•W.yne 'hh tju~~ '\\'~T:J\c" (l l) ddulcJ IU.!!
III 16 .

S~vflng 'r\ :\111)':)'1)1\ '6, K 1\f\J&I,IUP ·l, 1\
l.()t1l:·q~, ~t ~t ~1,J't~ 2, r \hJf1"dl1. \1
1'R:Jnfk~"1l L \

> -ChamjJl()mtllp Ci.une... *
.W~ynt ~lh lioy, (72) Ilc:fO:.llc<J,"i.hdby Y', l~

S,nnng .J -"'1 ...n~Jtl ;:0, B (j~t'it.ll 6 D
SChrnclL~ 6, k lhnfc. 2, J Si.~tNug."J 2
.Wayne ISth (lith "Wh:~c- ('1 211"$\ \0 i'l:rlml!:I(!fl
)Ot}

SHJlltlK A M.grtlH"n 1. D BHghol..l 2
,W"yll.e 7th Boy' (4- 51 r"(110 :'>iof\h Bc(\\,l 1} B
Stunng J ~1ey(;r fl. 1\ Sun:p~, Ii .\h:yer '-I_

f· \ld.g.. n 2.'1 Wnghl 2. J Fml 2. {" O!s'H\ l

Upconung Games
·1).1 Sll.ll, h:-b 17 !K(jJ; ~:)f11l Bend r"ummlenl

.j'ort·S.L. h:b 2l 24
W.ync kel:!e..tloo lowuey

brn J{INf1\l G.,"e~

W.)'YW 7th '~lrb

~"~I'\e Illl,le n Ne*nun tim".: ., 00 pm
.'othy {111 CI~Y Al.d.J'.I.l:nL.lrn

W.yllcWhII.cV,-ldt1etl bOOpm

I'nd.y c:e- CILy J\""I.IH"tlclm
W'YA~ 8th (;.lrb

W.yne AJuc -.'. RIM'~Irf1 ; .flO pm
l"ndillY (a; W.'JTle It.;.Lul (,)",r.

Wilync WhiLC ~s J)aU"Kt 4\ /) IX] pm

I'tldily fliJ WiI)"T',-e liS LUl Court
W.y"C' 71M 8(J)'~ ., Lu:-d1i1Y ~ Ol) pm

hidily@WilYTl{;HSbll('u",rt

W.):n.. 11th Boy. on Bc.aner </ \,IO.m
S.\vrdilY (1:6 WI'flte lIS I-.U\ Court

Budweiser &:
Bud Light

-$lt3~';bottl~$

W'IYlll~ Slate plqys " p'llr 01 lOad
g'lIIlcs thIS weck. 0" Frilby, the
'Cuts travel lo Minlll'so't:.t-rviorri ... tv
pitt)' lhc COllg~tr... , who they b-eJl
X.l,74 earlll't th" y,o" On
Wl'dne."lay. WSC Will lry lur "
"'~U"'OIl sw~cp or Briar Chfl T~.:

Wddcats ddq.lwd the Charcl'''
106,74 Oil F"bruary 10. _ ' c

,
Frulay, Fl'bnwy 2.1

at Morn,;, r-,..'llfllh':S(ltJ
~w/\ Y\I':'SJ ,,'II,. W(');...·lj·,'\ ... ~
.\1inrw\\lJo.l·\1mn, (1 (J() pm

\VAY\L S'l /\ 1'J- \11',:".1"
\111l1lt:\uIJ ~1urll\ K IX) lill

Busch &"
Busch Light·

$9~~lte;n~

WC<!lleSl,lay, Fehnlllry 2~

,It Sioux City, Iowa

WedneSlhlY. I'cbnmy 2&
at WlIlona. MlIlIH.."mta

\VA )':\1: s.j A ll~ \\o'U\ll.\: ~~

WW\J1l<t St.Jle 7:00 lln

(',Hoi Nlt.TI'Mllll
{.. I,HIOlfil'l.'r

•Columbus Federal
" , \ I \ I'! ~ jli), '" It.

120 \""C~1 71h Slrl'(c( Wd!Pl{ ~t f>i'iI'H;J'
:'101<175c 1114,

Quality
We have the level :of
,experience to ,nee!

all of your needs
I"'il-

"c;~·~('

-- - ---~- ----- --------- --------
Mortgage Rates Have Fallen -
See Us For Refinancing
Your Home Loan!
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, I.!!.J nLH1')('licj

A Cut Ahead ....) ,I :',!",IT~ir)h
,! 1:1 I, Ii ~li }

Lee &: Rosie's ; ,,;ill;

Myc.ogen Seeds, VerNeal Marotl,SolesLJR(p,~ 101

OberleTs,cMarkef""i"
, ","L

Ray'S locker: :1,1

Schelley's Saloon' :' ",:
Warnemu.nde Insurance &: Real Estate
WinsideAIf,alfaDehy, Inc. . ,t..

'Wlnsid'e: A'nimal CUnl~ ',~."l

Winside, Grain&:Feed, Inc.
Winside Stat~. Ba'1k, Mernber FO/e

Commer(ial StateB~nk,
HO$/(II'!$, Member FDIC

Wilva'sBeauty Salofl
Farmer's Co~op, Pllg~r:and Wlmlde

_Hoskin's Manufacturing;.> ':Hpsklm

, Ron's serviCe & Towiflg,~:H~Skltir-
,i ",,I

"
Arlene's Beauty Shop
Blue Devil Boosters
Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper
Arn,le',s Ford/Mercury ~, .•rf

Bilier Auction ", ,

.' ~.:W~y"ft,Ar~a"<:h~Ol~_er.of. tomn:ter~~ "_'",
::':CoJ'um"u~ Fei:lt!ral:;~a}lings~K, 'i""}' , ' .-

, .Complete·CQmputerSystems~ iOi)~"" '
hairy Queen/Super Wa,sh! "';'>,"I':'~'~~;'
1lI King/Taco Stop/j&M Java, . -'

,DeNaeyer Dental'Pradlc~
" ,Diamond Center

Discount Furniture
Doescher Appliance
Edward D. Jones Co..
First National Bank, Member FDIC

Fredrickson Oil Co.
&: Convenience Store
Hair Studio
Heritage Homes

. Jammer Photog
Kaup's TV, .•
Kid's Closet/More Elegance
Logan Valley Implement
Legends
M&:H Apco ' _ ,(,f;u.lilj
McNatt's Generations
Midland Equipment
MQrrls Machine Shop &: weldin~
Nebraska Floral' & Gift -~ I

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency

:~~'~~sl~ve'" '"-'l
Qual!tyFood Center . ' I
R-Way/The Job Site/Kirkwood HOUSf'
Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor ,
Riley's Cafe &: Pub ,I
S,w-Mor Pharmacy
Schumacher Funeral Home
oWarn, oCarroll -Laurel ·Wlnslde

State Farm Insura.nce
State. National Bank & Trust Co.
Memb,r FDIC ., .

Stadium Sporting Goods
Tom's Body &P,alnt
Wllyne AutoPa.rts

, ,'"
WllY!1e ,Care C~ntre 'j
NENjbraskaMedidal Group, P.e.. ~

~%n'di~~~~P~~~tt!t, -~ , ,,'I r 'II
Wayne Boqstersc·',.. . .'., " 'Jt~
N~braska SChQO~'~ ,inc."'.~;'i~';';;;..d
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Wecongratlli1al"VQupnyourfine" seasons
Qu!tstanding performances at State!

~~~:J.
Winside Wildcdt:jiafi"Qualifiers
Front 'row,' left to right, Justin Bowers, Stever Rape, Robert Wittler, Cory Brummels, and, Josh
Jaeger. Back row, Lucas Mohr, Landon Grothe, Shaun Magwire, Joe Schwedllelm, and Dave
Paulsen, " 'l(
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.Dixon News
Lois Ankeny
402-584-2331

TWILIGHT LINE
The Twillghl Lmc Club mel "I

the Rozannc· HIIlll horne Feb. n.
Tile Il:sson was on birds. Ell.cnc
i.undgren, Taml May. SU/.le Gon·
zalus und Ryan HUlll were guests,
'Kyan Hintz gave <J demoIlstratl<JU
on rnaklllg <J bird hou\C He ,\howl:d
one he. had made lor 4·11. Door
pnze W<.L' won by EII..fnc Lundgren

Nexl IllCCIlDg wJlr be Marlh 12
al the Mund Ki.lI"ddl horne,

'1lIRTlIDAY PARTY
Aboul 40 'allendcd Ihe Illolillily

birthday pany Feb, 16 atlhe 1"lI.a,
Ranc,h In Laurel. Honored for
Fcbrual'y birthday, werc Wall
Schulle, lIa/ci Pelcrson. Mynlc
Quist, Dorothy and Earl Malles,

Nexl galhenng will he Friday.
March 15 al thc Country Cale on
Hwy. 20 at Laurel
IIII1LE STlJUY

SIX ,ladlc", allCfllkd ttl\.' riJi.)mlllg
Bible sludy hcld \'cl>, 14 Inlhe bIle
Fox ~HllC. The gruup continued
reading and lll:-;cu\SIlHl 01 JJ
Chrorllclcs,

Next mcetJng will. tx:: Wednes
day: Feb.' 2X al thc Add,e Prescoll
horne 10 conlinue II Chronicles.
chapler )0.
CASUAL COUNTRY CLUIl

Casual Country Club met Feb,
13 at the Mary Ankeny bome.

,Cheryl Rich of Ponca gave a lesson
on rolled fondant cake dccordling.

Next meeting will be Monday,
Marsh '18 at 7:30 p.m ..atthe Mary
Bos1f\1,gme.

SWEETIiEART 'DANCE
, Royalty reigning, over the

fiFA/HIA swecthc-art dance. ,1\,
Allen OlIFeb, 17 were king Davltl
M<:Corkindale, SOll oi'Jil! and Den,
nis McCorklnd,jle, and 'qucen An·
drca M<:Gralh. daughtcr of Jim Mc·
en.lIh am! Merna McGralh. ,Jurllor
allcndants werc Amy Sullivan,
Ilaughter o(Sharon and Gary Sulli·
van, and Brad Smith, son of Mar
lene and'Dcan SIII1\h. Sophomore
allendanis were Jenny Sachau .
daughter of Tmu and Kl)lll Sachau,
and Jesse Snyder. son of Dch and
Pete' Snydcr. Freshman a,ltendants
were C~rrie Geiger, daughlC'r of Iva

The next meeting will be Tues·
dlly, April 9 with Esther carlson.
There --:ill be no March meeting.

MODERN MRS.
Mary AnI): Soden hosted the Feb:

13 Modem Mrs. Club with nine
members present. Prizes were won
by Dorothy Jacobsen and Arlene
Pfeiffer. The next meeting will be
March 19 with Bev Voss. '

.NEWSPAPERS
BEARS Members of the Winside Mu·

Two Bellr Cub Scouts'-and one seum Commilloo will be collecting
Webelo met Feb. 13 with leader newspapers on Saturday;Feb. 24 at

9 a.m. Have them tied or bagged
Joni Jaeger. The lesson was on in· aorl on t4c curb by that time or drop
formation. Daniel Marotz served off with Veryl Jackson~
treats. They also played football and
charades. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Ne*tmeeting will be Feb. 27' Friday, Feb. 23: G.T.
with Rylan Walth serving treats. Pjnochle. Ella Miller; open AA
SENIOR CITIZENS mooting. fire hall, 8 p.m,

Twenty Winside area Senior '. SlIturdlly, Feb. 24: Public
Citizens met Jan. 29 for an after·' Library, 9-12. 1-3: newspaper
noon of cards. All January binhdays pickup. 9 a.m.; No Name Kard
were observed with a cake. Klub. Randall Bargstadl.

Fifteen Winside area senior cili· Monday, Feb. 26: Senior
zens met Feb. 5 for a noon po[!yck Citizens. Legion Hall. 1:30 p,m.:
dinner. Cards were pillyed for enter. Public Library. l:30-6:30 p.m.
tainment. Tuesday, Feb. 27: TOPS'.

Twenty·two Winside area Senior Marian Iversen. II a.m.: Bear Cub
Citizens met Feb. II for a Valen· Scouts. fire hall. 3:45 p.m.
tine party. Games and cards were Wednesday, Feb. 28: Public
played"and Barb·Leapley read a Library. 1:30-6:30 p.m.
Valentineanicle, SCHOOL CALEI'lDAR

'The group mccts on Mondays Monday, Feb. 26:, Kinder-
at 1:30 p.m. at the Legion Hall. ganen B.
TOWN AND COUNTRY Tuesday, Feb. 27: Kinder·

Dorothy Jo Andersen hosted the garten A.
Feb. 13 Town and Country Club Wednesd,ay, Feb. 28:
meeting with ,'one' guest. Michelle Kinderganen B.
Andersen of Norfolk. Esthcr Curl- Thursday, Feb. 29: Kinder·
son was honQred for herbinhday. ,garten A: junior parent financial aid
Cards were played, with prizes go· night. 7 p.rn.
ing to Bonnie Frevert. Lorelta Voss' Friday, March I: Kindel·
and Pal Miller. ganen B. '

Was: 13.885

SALE ENDS sAT., FEB. 20\, AT 4:00 PM.

C5138 1996 Chevrolet llerctta Coupe,
Aulomalic, AC. Renr Spoil~r. VO. Lo-.dcd wH.n
sdCly (c.l.ttl'Cl, AMfFM callSCU,C, Crui5C Control,

Po.wcr Trunk Opcnc~

~Wa~ 16,316 Now: $13,400

Wa$: 17.730 Now: $15,729

K5212 1005 Dodge Avenger Coupe, 0;,.1
Ai, Bag•• Kc:ylcn· Entry, ADS, Auto, AM/FM
GaucHe: 1.CIadCd. ,

SchroeQensuffered, a stroke arid isA11,e'n',,'News
I\(}W recovering 'and undergoing ~ .........- ....--....-----------------.....--
therapy. CorrespondenCe Can be sent,' ,Kate 'BQsweH, 402-635-2289 then thc faculty against the and David Geiger. and Brian Sulli.

,in care 01; hcr daughter. Tcrri Star"l, Si>gEClI CQNTEST soph/seniors. Game vlinners will van. son of Shaton and Gary ~ulli,'
IK37 West'Ponobello, Mesa. AZ "All~n high school students Par~ mcet head on in an eight minute van.
X5202. tfcipaling in tbeLewisand Clark championship bout. _
<"·()~\IMlJNltY CALl>:NDAR spooch contest, Feb. 24.al Emerson.. Adding lo the fun"are r,ule,s'1!C-_ HAVE, --9~~NINGS,

'1 d' L' b 26" F" .. C 'e G" 'K ' 'tl'S Il'v Allen eftycare'flJanager, Vicky"on ay, re. : Ire·" :arc arn elger; ns u ,I an. companying the game: no out of
I" I I 'd 8 V' Ii' P k II J ,. h' Sir hi Bupp announced recemly thal lIlCy
Ig Her mUlUa at, p:m.... Ie I uc e , erelTjla ,e ow hounds"lime, outs for emergencies . do havc openings at Allen Daycar,e
Tu~sday, Feb., 27: rop'S 'and,Jaclyn Karmann. Kristi. Vicki only aod each player is responsible

P"nners 4-H Club meeting; 7,30 and J~emiah will compete in dramu for their owft donkey while il is 011 for full time "nd pan'lime childrcn.
p.m. reacting; Carrie; informative speak- the noor. <;:,,11 thc daycare at 635·2~.Jil if you
SCHOOL CALENDAR ing and dr~ma readirig: and Jaclyn, Advanced ,tickets for $3 and $5 "re loo~ing for alT excellent home·

.Tu'~sday",',F('b. 27:: Boys 'persu,asive speech and humorous arc available at various businesses, like envirolllllem fC)f your chftd.
bas.kclhnlt fin:afs, \VSC.~ prose. , , At the door. ,tickets will b.c,~ $5 and Allen [}...tYl:<.uc is licensed t{H.:af(~ for
CA~E CENTER SOUP SUPPt~R S7'. 12 I:hildrcn and is ltX:UlCU next 10

CALENDAR "'Members pI First Lutheran DAY OF PRAYER, tlw(;ilypark.
, Sunday, f:eb. 25: Salem 'Church in Allenwiil serv,c its an· World nay of Prayer services Nl.lTlHTION SITE I\IENt!

communion. ,I :311 p,m.: "'~[ktiip, nual soup sllPvcrfundmiser Sunday, .wlllliJ;,lJ-:19,'Illl\1p..lInited,,t.1et\11!di&L NvndU,y', F~h .. 26: 11'1111-''''
. p(""sbY,fC(i<llt~tiurth.2':~()'p.m: '. FClr.:25 IIrom ''Sh·llli 'r.h·3~'~·'~~'!~I~' .C'hUrch,,jll~AtlQn on~FJigay. M.lljtb ' .ti"H£Cr'}lcal<,-l1,,~a;y. \!~.ashed ~?\II!I~
"M.onday,',Feb.. ,26: I(eNo,. tnenu'lIlcUde~C1I,CIC""n";"",c' lat9'a,m.CoffcC'wirI'bes6rVed' l(,,;s,bal<edbc~lfls:lj('lf.s.ell~l',
tion" R 'a.rn.:'walkin 'n wheclin, 'an" oYSlet,,~oups. sandwiches. p'ic' ',fi,rst. followed by the pr\;gram'l!re. Tu'esday, Fel>. 27; 'Clll~kcli
9:30~ m~il call,. 1,1: exercises, ',,!)ddhnk. Fonds arc bein¥ m~tshed s"Dled by Ihe women: fion} FlfSI noodre soup. '"ppk ,salad.'lca roiL.
II :45; this 'n,lhal, 12: 15. 1',10.: ,to $450 by Luth"ran Brotherhood' Lutheran. IXl'" cake,.
1'lhle.study wilh CovCn<int. 2:30: >N<inheasl Nehraska'Branch X117, Wednesday'. Feb. 2~: I<oasl
col Icc ltm'c, 3, Covenanl wpe. The public is i~lvited. "" hcd, 1II,,'hcd,IKlt<Il'''''. gravy'. apple

, 3:30, ,...' S(: RE,ENI NG rings. cabbage ",lad. Ix'ars,
,'flIes,day. 'Feb, 27: Dcvo"", A chole~lCrol screen wJ1l be hel~ .. Thursday, Feb. 29: 1.asagna,

·lto,lls" 8 a.,ln,: Bible study wllh I uesday, I'eb. 27 Jrom 6:30 to" g"'cn bzoalls. llll.'cd fnlll salad, gar·
Sherry: 9:3(i; mail call. i'I: this 'n a.m, }!I Ihe Allen Serllor Celller. lic wasl. orange sIJt~:" '
11"11, 12:IS,p.m.: hm chocolale and Fasting fl." 12 hours IS ,fC4ueslcd. Friday, Mardi I: ,Ham hillls .
d,mut day. 2: I~: Salcm tape. 3:30. Mediciltioll can be takcn wllh a iIt· au 'gratlll IJil\alo~s. bttls. apl1k

W~dnesday'; F~b. 2R: Devq~' l.!~ w'tter. bUI med,,:altOll which salad, poke lakC
lions. R 'a.m:: ~:lll-C plans, 9:30: needs to be t'lken WIth flxxl shouhl
mail chll, 11: exercises. 11 :45: .Ihis be taken aflcr ,the te,sIJ Call Joanne
'n that, 12: i 5 p.m,; Rllh. JOllCS, althe cellter for details,
2:)0; <:offee time, 3, HONK EY 111I

. ThUr>day, Feb, 29: Devo· Donkey baskethall will be held
lions. R a.m,: aviary bird balh. in the gym on Feb, 29, hqpnrllng
HUO: mail call, 11 :30: W"kcfleltl at 7:30 p.hl. The event will be
paper. 11: 15 p.m.: Leap Ycar Day sponsored hy the junior class. The
pi,rty,2:30.. voluntoor firemen bailie Ihe luniors,
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LastWeek'otL'as~i:Kar(tohe
;.FebI~uftry 24 ~ 9:30pm .

Gl1eatPriz~s,t! . '.

. ~\1'E-DO
~.~.Q
~ . I

PUB

Making cha;nge work for you
~..::.
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'Fri, Mar 1 • 1·5pm

$1 5 per tire

Schoeppner
Tire firning
605-734~5641

Tractor Tire
F.,e_nk~.

I<ring 'your 'ti~"'lo :ll<i~umcd,
to farmers feed -and seed

Rates as low as

7 01 To Quaid" d10 Appliclf1t\

" '

Toll Free 1.800-777-1,853 ,
·Norfolk 311-1853 .Wayne375·3~Ol

·Albion 39,5-2117, .WestP.~nt 372-5373. ... . .~. .

Call now to check out' ol!r new, low'
fixed ,rates on term.loansf.

.•.rlght now from form credit!

, ,

1996Qmaha Farmers Market
,,~.. ~:"-,r,~ :: .:. '~in oirl'aha'sOldMa;ket' :t',:"

,JI~, Ifjou.have:.P(Qd4Ce ,Flowers " _
,~ " • :, '":,-- Herbs, C, rafts,' H,ou,se & Bedding Plants

..... '- ,~' 'Eggs, FrulL"'HQney -.Flrewood ,

Re'serveyour space now.for May thru October
Write, 911'lana Farmers Markel, CiO Vic Gdman & Associaies.
• ,3565 C1)llfor'rtla, Oal\illa, NE )381310'. call (402) 330,6967

Attend,the vendor meeting Thurs , Feb 29th. 700 pm.
Westside Commuhity Ed. Center, 3534 So 108th, Omaha

Tony's serves the Best,St,(,~akjSArOUnd!
Choose from over 26 ~ntrees.

Private Pm·ty Rooms for gr(jluI1Ei-tlP te .rOO.

. -~)JA.,R~ CREisITISE~Y!-~J~§_"'.S PRoDUCTIONLREDlT:AsSQCIAnON
, FEDERALl,ANoCR,!,DIT:,Assoo:AnON

. . -".....

the
right
ra'te.

r-----.---.- -

\l)rs and cows in the living room!
Sue's friend from Wesleyan diIys,

Beth Burke, joined us. Everyone
was\having·a good time but Myles,
who seemed to have a cold: and,
was crying in his sleep as, if some·
thing hurt, I suspected ear ache.

worked .at t1\~ hospital as an' or- P"
derly.)·" ,

OkaY;' we could come al.3:'15.
That gave all the grandehildreii' a ':
chance for naps. which their gt'lllId·~'

parents desperately needed! ' ", , ,.
Ann and Myles and I went 10 me

doclor, and sure 'enough, !here was a ,I

I remembered thaI Lane Handke red ear. Then the prescription to lhe
had an office in Papillion. and pharmacy, and a SIDPlIllhe grocery
called there. He actually had an store.
a~ailable appointment, bUI was nOl Home in time to make 'supper:"
taking any new patients. .This was --' The menus seemed 10 lean 1OWlitds"
not a new palient, but a favor 10 an macaroni and cheese, so I tried meat· ,
old friend. (We taught him the balls. They loved them: wilh'lols
realilies of medicine when he of catsup, of course.

Then Grandpa and the big kids
went .10 check out an antique and
craft mall, leaving Grandma with
the littlc kids: Monte came. Even- '
tually,everyone found a bed. This
is a big house, after all.

Kay finally got herc at 5:30 on
Saturday. This is tax season. and'
she works Saturdays. I made a big
batCh of Mexi burger, and cooked
some hot dogs. A neighbor deliv·
ered a cake. Presents were opened,
cars packed up, toys put away,
floors swept.

Grandma' collapsed in bed! We
love theln all dearly., and were ever
so glad to see them all go home,

The u.s. FcedGrains Council,
which promotcs U,S, <:orn cxports
with oHices around the world,
'receives suhstantial checkoff
funding from' the Nebraska Corn
Boord.
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competitor countries and economic
an~ _population growth in
developing coumries have resulted
in increased demand for U,S, corn,"
Dickey said. "Nebraska farmers will
playa valuable role in the f\lture in
prodllcing enough corn for feed,
f90d and industrial usCs worldwide.:'

As pan of the mcetin'g. members
,of the USFQC joined with
members' of the National Ferlili~er
Institute 10 review world trends, in
l!le demalld for feed grains and
fertilizer.1 " - ' .

Led by str.Qng corn salcs, DiCl(ey
~id 1996 should Oc an outslllnding ,
year for U.s. cllrn eXIXJfI.',

llElI'fNG HANDS
4·H CLUB d

The Helping Hands 4-H Club
met' feb. 11 at the Marvin Cherry
home, A candle lighting ceremony
was held to inslll1llhe new officers.
The club's goals were discussed and
it was deddeg each family will
adopt a gtandp~lI\mt for the year.

1119 club will spanser the smoke
education trailer at th~. Winside
school this spring'as a community
service pr,Ojecl. Nick BTOgien gave a
speeCh on "A Farl1\ Family A<:<:l'
item History."
. Valentine games were played and

icfreshments Sllrved,
Next meeting will be a movie

party at the Rod Brogren home on
March 10 at 1.:30 p.m.

Kyle Cherry, news reporter.

Omaha.) The lOy box had come in
off the porch, and there were trllC-

The Lube Sp9Cialists
No Appointment Needed!
211 Logan • 375-3030

Nebraska, farmers who attended'
the 36th ann\lal membersbip
meeting of thel,J.S. Feed Grains

"Council (USF.GC) were told thaI
world demand a~(Luseforcom is
e1\ceedirigprOduciion. crealing
tremendous oppprtunities ' for
NCbrtlska Com farmers. ,

,Amollg those aijj,l~dlhe mcctil1&
in San Alltiml\i;i[e;xa,s w,as Bob
Dieteei pf Laurel, chairman of,the'
Nebraska Corn 'Board who serves as
lrC<Jsurerof lh!: USFG<;. " ,

'Nebraska farmers attend
U.S. Feed .Grains Council

'; ,sons' of t1}is,ev.ent:' COf!lmoittec re-,;,., .
<, port$ were-givlllI. MeniOOd v0!l:.il'!.Q',

purchase .a phQ,lo album for ,the
pho!QgraphCr.lt was annOUJlCcd that
the Public Speaking COnlest'wil!'
be. Tue'sday, March' 19 at the
Methodist Church. -

Ali members are .to bring their
baked goods to Pac 'N' Save at 8:30
a.ili~ on Satutday, Marc~ 9. Mem·
bers will go to the Cqlumbus Fed
eral Meeting ,Room a~ter the ~bake

sale for a dinner m~ting. ,

Starting at

$2
THE PfT

FREE BUS TOUR;

WINNAVEGAS
. , Trip indudes:

S5Free SilVer, Free Buffet;. pilus much more; ,

SUN., FEB. 25 & MARCH 10
. LeQves Winside .:30 am '.
Lell,ve,s Hardee's Pa,*I"~ Lot 9:00 am

CALL: I·, "~'

.. Slots of Fun II TourS,
1,.800,.756-8386 ~r 375-46~2

, , I

n,F Gwdri<h, Delta, Dean, 
[J/(Jdf)p, ~hdw1in. U~ltro."al,

F'trt"stl,)n~~1'0)'0, K..,!t..,...

)

. ,.The Cjty Sli<:kc;,~ i\ndCourTtry
MlXers,4-H club met Feb 10 at Z
p.m, ,'ll the' Col umbus F.ederal
meeting room, 6ighl 'members and
four Iei\ders wcre'pre~nt. Initiation

f ' • ~ ...

I pI' new mell~bers Hcather Zach and
Saril Zetocha was held at this tim·e.
Installation of ,ofi'l<:ers was also
held, Newly i;smlled officers'in
cluded: President. Sarah Beaman:
V';<:e President:' Heather Zach; Sec
retary, Niwle Treyelt; Treasurer,
Erin Jarvi: Flags, Melissa Jager:
Ncws Reporter Jolene Jager; HistCl
rian J¢nn)' Damme: Photographer,
Erin Palu: Recreational Leader,

, Sarah ZelOelJa. Ashley Grone was a
gue~L' _

Roll <:all was: ''If 1 won a mil·
lion dollars, I ·would.. ," Copies of
enrollment forms were distributed.
P,lanning for the March 9'bake sale
at Pae.'N' SJlve was discussed, Erin
Jarvi and Heather Zach are chairper,

Threeiiule kids and a b;lby!
I~ started innocently enough.

Since Alex arid Randa would be'two
years old, and Winside would be at
the state, wrestling tournament, and'

• Kay' wanted to see her nieces and
nephews; there would be a 'birthday
party allhe Farm House ,on Satur
diIy. ,

Ann'and Myles came on Thurs
day, accompanied by a walker. car
seat arid "bouncy" seal.

Ilefl for work on FridiIy. When I
came home for lunch, Sue and 'the

. boys, Jon and Randa. had also ar
rived. (Krisl; was in meetings in

YO~ CAN TRUST
I

H"RBLOCK~

• We stand:behind ou~work.

• We will go with you to an audit at
no extra ch:;lrge, although we cannot
act as yo'ur legal representayiye. '

~\

. BA~U'AR~MEYER_ Owne~ . ,
, 120 WiitaI3?,_ W.y~._'HE 687117 ."'''0''_ 375-4144

There was a run of 239 '4t the
Norfolk Livestock Market T~day
for fed cattle. Pri~es were $tCildy on
Sl~rs and heifers. steady on cows
and bulls.

Good 10 choice Sleers, S~>O to
$63. Good"10 choice heifel's, S60 to
$63. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $59 to, $60. Standardl 552
to $51: Good cows, $32 to S3/.

Sheep numbered 418 ai the'Nor. NPPA ofl'ker ~Iecti()ns resulted
folk Livestock Market last in an effective ble,(ltl "f old and new
WednesdiIy. Trend:sltlady. with Elwyn Fitzke of Glenv,1 and

Fat lambs: 110 \0 140 tbs,. 5l!O Paul Peters of Peo.,kr rc·deelcd ,to'
to $84.75 cwt. theIT respc<:tlve olf.ces 01 ,pres,dent

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs ~ and fITst vt<:e·presldcnt. Phil Hard-
575 to 592.cwl. enburger of Crete w,lI serve as the

Ewes: Good. S60 lO S90: newl)' elecll'd scqllldYlce-presldcnL

Medium. $35 to S60: Slu()g,hICr, A highlight of the c(Ht,'enti"n
5Z5 to 535. was the 351h alllllyersary reur(ion

helu that ,evening. A number or
fonner dircclors aml Ieuders of Ihe .
Nebraslla pork industry attended the
events, Several forme(presidents of
the NPPA organization were on
hand for the' eelcbr'ulion, induding
Dick Sorenscn ofWilyne.

_There were 807 feedcr pigs ""lid
at the Norfolk Livestock. MlItket
Monday. Trend: action was good,
prices steady on pigs under 40 Ibs..
pigs 40 and over were $2 10 S3
higher.

Grandma spends time with the ki'ds':'~d:

The Norf~lk Li¥~stockM~rket'
fat caille on Frida)' saw,:i run of
925: !'riees were, steady (10, all'
classes. , '

Sil'ietly chtJice fed steers were
$61.10'$63. GoOd and choice'sleers
were $60.to $61. Medium and gQO<\
steers were $59 to 560. Standard
steers were 552t~ 55:;': ~tricilX

,choice fed heifers wcre 561 to
. ----$623~ Good and choice heifers '
, ~ere $60 10 $61. Medium and golid Hutther hog;;~"d c(h,nt atlhq

heifers were 559 to $60. Standard' Norfolk l,ivesto(;k' Mu,rk'el. 0/)'

. heifers~were:$5:lM>'i$S7~Beefc()ws -Wedrresday tmute(l 321. Treml'c ~HTY';SblC'&E.RS'~ND'
~!l~'$32 to $3'7,. Utility cowS-Were bUlch'C'ik were 25~, highe'r,' S(,\\os ,'COUNT-\'tY'MJ'X.ERS :'
$.32, to.'$37, Canriers llnd cuners' WCfp slCal\y: "
were$:l9 to $34.: Bniogna bu,is . U.S, I's'+ 2's220io2t\O li,s:~
'\liere$43 10$4<;1', - -, 0' _ $47,2,5 to $4~.25, 2'~ +1'" 220 to

Stocleer and fCedei~le'was held '
on'Thursday with a run, pf 2',2()l}: 260 Ihs.;547 to $47:75,' 2's + 3's
p' '51 $2 h" h 260 to 28'0'lps., S4(,.Sn.to $47.50,
nce~ were, ' 10 ,Ig: ~r ,on" 2'~-+ 3:s, 280 to ]O<! IllS" 544 '10.

grass.! callfe, $1',10 52 luwer on '
IlCllVy calves and YCllrlings. I ~:~:50. 3'~ + t's 300+ Ib,s'"S35 to

i "GQ<lll and choice. slcerc,alves
I,. were $55 to S69:. Choice and, prime So»,s: 350 to SIX) Ibs.. sn to
~ lightweight calves were,S65 to,$77. $3.4: 500 H; 650 Ihs .. 534 10

l ,/ GOlld :and choice,. Yearling stect> $3~,75, ",,
were $53 to $59, Choice and prime Boars:' 528 II) $34,
lightweight yearling steers 'werc
553 to $60: Good lind choic~ heifer Pork indus'try
calves were $54 to 563, ChOICe and
prime lightwcight!hif calves we're; celebrates 35th
$58 to $70. Good and chotce vear- '.
ling heifers were $52 to $56, _. ,

Nebraska s pork industry cfle
brated the 35th Anniversary of the
Nebraska P()rk Produ<:ers Associa·
tiQn'(NPPA) during ir, re~.hcduJcd
convention and unnual mceting on
Feb 12 in Grand Is'laUtI, Among the
lllany actlvitics duting the one-day
event was the NPPA Annual Board
of Dire<:lots Meeting, a 35th an
niversary reception and reunion. and'
the annual awards banquel.
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THANK YOU

WA::-':TED

SEHnCES

:"E. STA I EWlDE

WAR SOUVENIRS WANTED WWII
German and Japanese flags, swords,
metals, unIforms, guns. helmets, elc.
Top cash paid. Call 712-448-3868
CoHecr. H Crouse, Box 286 PaUllina, IA
51046 1/18tl6

WE THANK GoO tor ~,-'Nlg us mtidlCal
technology, spE.>Clatded doctors, hOJItDg
and !he comfoftH'lg wQ(ds of pastors w',e
CIliWOO a most Sincere thank you to all
who expfessed concern through flowers
VIsits. cards, letters, phone calls and
lood Thank yo,u to membors at our famlty
who holped SO much 'N,th ltllngS al hom-e
Thank )'ou. also to trw RethwlSche$ who
cared for our ll~estock all the white All
the kU1dness~s are 5-0 mu.ch appreCiated
and do make a dIfference In a dl/hcullt
tune Froq and Fa/~ Mann- 2122

I WISH TO thank o... eryone for the
cards, balloons. tlo'W'efS, gIfts find ViSitS
whilo I was hOSPI,talJl~ Thanks to those
who haY'e caH~o, b~ol.Jghl food to tho
house and vl.slted Thanlt. 'Iou Pastor
Marquardt for your prayers and VISits
V,olat Arp 2122

'/~~~~u.~:::~
C:>/ If \Y'----'\;{\\~;t

']I(:~~~~~ :1['
If Jeanne ',I)

_!TIUo,\)k~ll~ht'jDllifC ",''''
J _\ III !fOW, ac;:epllng.i f applications .!:Of

1
servers; '.-

Call
1!80b-287-5460 orII 287-?587, lor an
II' Interview
[: appointment.
" We ollerII: excellent wages,

Iii great working
'I i environment
1,.1 and scholarship

,m proE
9;:m

\1 "1 I J:'

THE CITY OF Wayne 's now accepting
applications ,~or Pool Lifeguards,
ASSistant Manager, and Manager
positions for the 1996 summer season
Applicants must show that they hava a
good work record and that they are 1

dependable and mature in their work
habits. Current certifications and
experience required, Applications may
be obtainad at City Hall. 306 Pearl Streat
Persons intefOsted should return their
application and a' resume to the
Personnel Office at CIty Hall no later than
Friday, March 1. 1996 The City of
Wayne is an Equal Opportunity
Employer Job descriptions available at
C,ly Hall. 1/1817

TRUCK MAINTENANCE Personnel
needed' at Sonlite Express, Inc. at
Laurel, NE. Call 402-256-3575 ask for
J?hn. - 11/2tf

k

HELP WANTED - Fu.ll tlm'e farm
employee, Mus"t have experience in a/l
areas ,o-f I·arg'e, 'row-crop farm.
Rofere-.n-ces reqUired, Salary negotiable
Serious, appJicants only, John .Sandahl.
Wakafield, NE. (402)287·2457 ask lor
Sua 2/12t3

HELP WANTED, Taki~g applications
for full4ime position in water well drilling
and pump service work. Competitive
wages and health insurance available.
Apply in person at Salmon Wall
Company, Wakefiald. NE,

THANK YOU fOf cards phone calls and
ViSits dUring my S!al at Provl(iooce Also'

, tor Dr Wisornan's and nurso's excellent
care Thanks lOIf Pas!o( Andersen for hiS
Vt5lt Wilbur Noitl' 2/22

WANTED: PEOPLE wh.o ara senous
aboul aarning $2000·'$5000 p"rmonth

;"out" of YQur:.home. 'Zero'i'i'sk Serious
inquiri.es only, Call 402-748 ..3514 for
apPOihlillent 24 hour' message· 21114

./
" ,

M.~ffiWjM
105 Mai ri .Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 6!17H4

CONSOLE~lt;ET pia,no lor sala
Take on small P'!YIIlerits. See locally. 1_
800-343-6494. ,-' 2122

LANOfMPROVEMENT dozer operator .
needed; Want only the best COL
$30.000+ with exce.llent benefits. Home
nights. Send resume'to po Bo. 2076,

.. Noriolk. NE 6!Il~1

'FOR SALE: older modal "R"Mack., ..
, 270 complete ovemaul"nice depeodable WANTEO, PIVOT setVice IIlchnician. 20

1ocaJ-l)lpe hau~ng truck. $800(1,00 fimi. yeru.. ok! Val1e)'. dealership. Top wlIQ9ll
375-<4971 211Sl3l>l"ld heallh ben""ts. Phone 402,759-

. ., . '.\14$1. Maken l!rigalion, Geneva, NE.
. 'I

Kjm Kanitz, Area Director
Region lVServices
209112 S. Main St':
Wayne: NE68787
(402) 375:4884

(-":f..~...j.·.rD.··O·I·C·····'K'.'
.' ~.'. . ..:: .' 'r:~

.
... '. •• ,,' '·"~i pi~ducts Company

.. .T'. ,,/ 01 Slouxland, Inc,
'-'> ,~-, • * ",/ ''''f '••rIIl" .~,. ,0. "''','. ' --,--~.,-- .

EOE I AA

Part-tim'e The Ideal cand,dale IS a responSible IndiVidual who can
Manure work wlth titHe SUpEH'YJSOrn, ResponSible for opmatl'lg

Dryer dryor. cloaning and othar dutu.as as headad .. HaulS 5 00
Operator: pm.·5.00 a.m Days· Fllday and Saturday

For immediate con5lderatiOn. qualiHed applicants may apply al
our oll'ce or send thell resume to
M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resource;s Department
105 N. Main Street
Wakfield; NE 68784

AGENCY MANAGER WANTED FOR WAYNE!
Amer.ican Family lnsuranct.' Croup, a rJpidly growing six billH,ln
dollar cOJl1paJ~Y, is St.'eklng ,.1In htHll'st, nMtUrl' and l'ncrgl'IIC In·

dlVidudl to fill our ufXo~lHng VdCdt\CY· NV l'Xpl'fll...'l1n' pn.·tl'Hl'U
comprphensivl' lon'b~tl'rnl trMning pn,lgrafl1 provlJed. CUdr·

dnh..,'d incorne plus p()h..·nhd~ for 'ji~,nificant II1COO'lC growth Fu·
tllrl~ prorl1()tional (lpportunltll's ~H'atl.lbl(l b..lse Dupon c.ln'ef
pcrJormancl',· ,
Please forward resume or Ie tIer of il1quiry to:

American Family .Insurance
P,O.Box ?2

Schuyler, ~E 68661

'FORSALE'THROUGH
ESTA'IE

1990 LID.cohi 'Ibwn Car,
4~door.loadedwith ex~1

tras.
Contact Robert Jordan
orLorie Bebee at
State National Bank
Trost,Dept.

375-'130

..'.•...........•.~.•••.•·1/....•.....'....."
~,

DO YOU HAVE THESE dUALITIES?
~El1joy meeting new people? ..

-Believe that everyone has something good to contribute?
--,-Likehaying independence al work? .
-Feefthat a job is only salislying when you carl help someone else

.achieve their goals?
'Lthese slal"menfs des"ribe you, we would We to interview you fbr the
position of Employment Instruct.or, The Employment Instructor is a per
SOn who'Conne"ts persbns who h.ave developmental disabiiities to
mellningful work; this includes a"tivities such as:
~C6ntact(n9 businesses about employment opportunities tor persotls with

developmental disabilities;
-Assisting individuals apply tor jobs and teaching appropriate job skills on site:
-WorkilJ,g with ~otential employers to sel up work stalions at their businesses to

tram, future employees on site; ~

-In tandem with other professionals, teach Individuals sorved skills necessary
for job acquisition and .retention .

Candidates must have a vehicle and be preparod to mako contacts wlthm 30
mlle,s, of. Wayne, Applicants must also be at least 19 year old high school gradu.
ates who' can lift up to. 75 pounds Paid train,lnRls provided, although prev'lous ex
petlence In sales would be 'helpful

T,he, position ,can 00 either lull time ,or part time: Wo have 18 hours per week set
aSloo for the dulles of Employment Instructor, a full time emploYQo' w,ould make
up the 'other 22 hours b) working in either our w6rk$hop or one of our reSidenCes,
teaChing persons with d,eve.lopmentaf'disabihties skills: to lead indep~mdent lives
Full.tim,e employees are eligible ,1m group health insurance, 10 paid holidays and,
nffcr com-p,let,ing a ~weilve-tnorylh. probation, 24 persona,1 t~~i'V() d.ays per year
Candidat~1i int~rested in patt time WQutd work the '18 hours per: 'Noek Plea:se note
thai candIdates must be willtng, to work a f.lexible ,schedule to carry out th'ese' lob
d!JD(:s Slarting wage is, $5,87 ~r·hoLir ...

F'o,- .further Inl,o;rnalIQn' Of to 'P!ck' up alJ: apphcaiiqn, contuct

Q!OStng d~te}s 3/10/96. Region IV IS an aqual oppprtunily employar:

FOH SALE

.1·MoG. WALDBAUMCOMPANY.l
Successful eareer opportunities begin with
the M.G. Waldbaum Company, one of the na
tion's largest producers an~ processors of
eggs and egg prOducts. Join us as a:

BAHAMA CRUISE, 5 days 14 nights FOR SALE: Sieckman farm 148.4
Under booked! Must sell I S279lcouple aetaS. 9 miles west of Wayoo on Hwy. 35
Limited tickets. 1-800-935'9999 a.t br 4 miles south 01 Carroll or southwest
5140 Monday-Saturday Bam-9pm2l1t4 qual1er of the seetOn Bids are open unijl LICeNSED IN-HOUE Day CaTe in--==::/:'==:;:,:=====:; Malch15 at,l p.m.. to be opened al.tha Waynehasanopenlng for5c1lilQI!!n~_1
.. ---office--oHohn-Addisori;-atlorney:t14-!::- -y~ar,.-ordoo-up fioin·7a.m.-6 p.m. Call

S.d, Wayne, NE. Sal& IS subject.t0 •375-2704 or 37$-4902. 2122 ~,.
appc:.ova.l of the seller 15°/<;1' down ,on 1

signll11l of purchase agreemenl with final
closing in 30 d~ys 2122".13

.----""-'-- If

Excrllt'ivc salps'~position With al~' aW'~Hd wlnnl'ng thn,'c-~~atl'
offiecprodlfets<;omp~ny.

Lopkingfor a c~reer minded individual: \",th an l'lwrg\'l:ic pN'
sllnality and good cnmmunication skills'. Indivi,du,ll would p~r'

ticiP~ltl' in Our ~rai,ning progr'i),m '\vhit,h ('<.1UCdh.'s yl)U, o~,· the in
du.stry; produCls, ~nd selling! The 1I1d,viduat \voliid l'i.ilon

'l'stablisht'd accounts as wdl 'l? ProSI)l'clll1g fo, new arcopIlls.··

~ 'I ~:').rP':;~.~1.~L'-.'~<.~~(~Pt~, ~1t~ry 'd,l\d ~C(~V!l!~4~f(;~ Yl~~~~gl"
~'n,d w:-.1Jnw \Hl{j rt~fi('~L'~(\i:);;, ,.- .. ': :'--:' ....~ ,. \ .: , ¥

Mr.Matk Albert, Gc);era) Sales '. ': '.
Man~ger- Copier Division
A.B. Pick Products' .,

Company <if Siollxlanil
1430 Tri.ViewAvel1ue,

. Sioux City,IA 51103
" ========

-Shoe Rq-Mir
"Leather \Vt1(,k
.\I1c-n',) or

"Won\E.'n\"H{'cl~
••"S,a,r:r'1~, Day. -' '~_
~'$(>:~.i'~e '. '

','Banks

·f.,t,cfchants.
:Doctors

:-.HoSPlJis

.t\lSl.~urrwd Checks
ACC;JUil1s

115 Clark Street
Wayne,Nebraska

375-2055

419 Malt' SlraalWayna
Phon.e:375-4385

IIEIIiES
Automotive·

Service
·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automalic Transmission R9:P"!r

·24 H<!ur Wrecker serVice

-Mu~i-Mile Tires

WHITE HORSE
StlI'q ~qpaif .

& Sinclair Gas
502 l1<linSt. - 375-5421

COtLE,CTIONS

Br\nq ~'c.ur 0'(

&. f.I;tpr ... ~\(-'

will til;lns.lt·+t

t.1r $5.95

VEHICLES

Action' Cr'edit Corporation
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, HE 88787
t4021 375-4.809

YAMAHA
iI-C Kawasaki

l ,'I ~1 ~'" oJ

QHONDA
Clmw ride ldth llS.

·Mot.or Cycles olet Skis
·Snow Moblles "..

'B&'B
, ·C~cle_.~

.., Sollth Hwy .,. Not-folk. NI
Te.lephone: 171-9151

SERVICES

." point oil change a lube

~nl)' SU99 ~Iu.tn

'Tires:
SF Coodrich Micltdln

UnirClyal »...n Delta To·J!o
Fir••lone Dunlop Keny

'We are your Full
Service Mechanics"

T~ePit.
No .p.,.I,'It....' ....Mat

Stop in 01" call- today
111 lAgan 0 :J75-:J0JD

··MoIIRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

_arketplace J,\""1rl'oplas' \ ~~
area where something is offered for sale. ,2: a place whe,re bu,yers look for bar
'gains.3:a gathering of bu,yers andselle.rs.4. whete mElssages are exchanged;
5.·wherejohsElekers look for work. s~ ,see SVCCESS

H~Lp'NAtfrED~ H;'u~~keep'H,
mornjng hou.rs, week days ,and 'we13k:
ands.Apply "IK-D Inn. Wayne. 2115t2'

PROGRAM. COOR DINATED
WANTED, Program Coordinator neaded
tor tile vveslet Cent,ljU Crisi$ Nl;jrs'ery.
Mioni,mum ,requ,rem~nts Bachetor's'
degree In Social Service ralated field and;
2 years e,xperience Irt ~peration of child I

care f~cihty, 'Expenence 'may be
const,dere<;J \n IIB'U of ahove
qualifications'_ 30 .tlour, week. 'position.
Must ber WIlling to 'Wprk weekends and
ovetnights. Call 402,644-4749 2/2212

,~~-r~)""

i~:,

~usty'

P~ker

111 W~5t Third ~t. 'Wayne
375·26'96

+Service

III~TI'" Land Co•.
206 U.ln St....t

.Wayne. "E
375-3385

Results!·
Call Anne Nolte Todaye..... ~S'rOLTENBERGPAlmlEllS

375-1262 • 375-337&hrn)

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm,Management

Experience

REAL ESTATE

+Knowl~dge

"or~1l . :~'
l'our F'"p~

mum)'", f",1' -
c~::::" l·~~r.1

• I ~~ __

Spethinan
Plumbing,

\ .
Wayne, Nebraska

Jbu S"thman
~7S-4499

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

I. '--I
North~stNebl"aska

I.'ns..·.UI'.. ' anc.e Ag.e..nC..•...
Yi.~...••I....~ ' .

Th,1s Space
For Ren!.t

>tH()me >tAulo "Life
"Bu,s!ness "Farm

"Health
316 Mail! - \-V"Y'Ie, NE

Pho".. 375-14:~9

Let us~make.you look good UJith'
qUCllft:ybusiness .

-&.. personalprinting.

C~: ~75~2CJOO
.:~ \\[83f:OeHei:ald

, '. ~

Ea~l Highway 35
• . 'VVityl'le;. NC .....'

'Tele'philne:V5,2~:80

ExqE~TI6NAL"cAREERQP~()RT0NrrY
FINANCIAL SERVICESSAL.ES
"WADDELL8tREED

OnEJ,-of,·A(n~f!~~:te,~~fn'g',tina~,'cj.al,se~vjc:e ?rganila,til)n~<,W.~q,~~I!,,:·~Reed is ex
p-i;l,ndi,~9." their ~qrfO,lk' ~rd, syrt:9u~~Ung ',af~~: '~~ra;tion ,and-,has' n~d, fOf" men and
womer:f in~~e:s'ed in -e, r~w~~d!ng ,profe$sional"c~r~Rr tt's.,~,:l_I~~,timE3:,:,~~,teer. opportu·
riily. in: a,pre,f;ti9loiJ,S pr~fesslon " _, ~ , ' ,
. E.qual OPRPrtunity Em'pleyar

SEND LETTER I RESUME .011 CALL'
.Ollve· Knleval. (Dlv,Mgr.)

1109 $, 13thSlljie*~04,Norlolk.NI;E;!l7Ql, 402-379-1990

Business- & Professional Directory
Ace OUNTING

Gary Boehle - ,Steve Muir
303 Main -. Wayne 375,2511

INSIIRANCE

Co:tJlph~te
Insuranc:e Service$

·Auto .Home.Lile
'Farm"BU'siness -Crop

Emeraency.. _, ,.. ,........• , ..911
PoUce , 37lS-2626

, l',~

'm Flist N,t1onalInsurance
1 Agency

/" 'i' ".



PHYSIClANS

1'11.\1<:\1.\( IS I

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

900 Norfolk Aven...
4021 371·3160

Norfolk, ....braska
o--aI • ..".",:
G D Adams. M.D.. FAGS
.C F Hohner, M.D, FAGS
Joseph C. Tiffany II. MD, FACS
.....Iric.:
fl.G BIomenber9. 101 0, FAAP
OS Hynes, M.D., FAAP
"-IIy~_: ..

- -.w.E~.Becke<,-Mf:}. ,FAAFF>--- .
F D. Oozoo. M.D.
G.T Surber. M.D.. FMFP
A..I. Lear.:P.A~C'nt_' ....clne:Yfl!- Lear, M.D., DABlMG4i.,........-'on': .
DA Dodh!Y,M'.D.. FACG

Saletlite~ -MadsonSunsel Plaza Cinic - _

~W#
NORFOLKIh MEDICAL
GROUP

.Northeast
Neb~~ka

~mmMediCld
~~ GrOllP
.~ : ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ PC .'

L~;~:~~~T
·FAMILY

, PRACTICE
.AD. Felber MD

..:James A Und.:lU M.D.
.BenJamlflJ. Marlin M.D

.Mark 0, Ml'Co,kJndaJe M.D.
·WIllis l. y/lseman M.D.

'Gary Westl'A·C '.

·SATELLITE
OFFICES

oLAlJlU!I. 256-3042
-WISNER lS29-3218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY 90UF<T'OF WAYNE,

COUNTY, NEBRA$KA .,
Case No. CV95.1-42
To' Adam Cooper,. D.:lendant
Y.ou are hereby notIfied !hat a Peblion has

been Ned agaH'lst yOU by 'Keith A Aoam~ QibJa
ActIon Credjt SerVIces, Plaintiff. ttle obJeCt and
prayer ot Whldll$ the coltecllOf1 of a deb!

VOl; ate, reqwred to ans'IV,er said PetllJon
on or before th& '-IM day ct M;;ttch, '996, or
judgment rnay be rernjereq agalO~U you ,

,_ .' __;?~.re. 1.8..'5.221
"".! -,~

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,
Case No CV94·360 .
To. Jeff Tuch, Defendant
You are hereby nobfied that a PebtiQn has

been 11lt:N agatl1st you by Keith A Adams dlbo'a
'Action Credll SerVIces, PLatntllf. !he obt.ect and
prayer of wh1d1 IS the COllection 01 a debt

You are reqUIred 10 answer· s~lld Pettt!on
on or before the 4th day 01 MarCh, 1996. or
ludgment may be rendered agalnsl ¥Qu

(Pub} Feb. 1,8, 15.22)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE,

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
E..... of L"". Heier. Deceased
.~Nc;PRlJ6..4
NOtIce II hereby given thaI on February ~,

19516, In the County CQ\JI1 of Wayne County.
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written
S~tm'I~,t;of In{ormaJ Probsle of the Will of
sailI'~loftcIlhat~~~
a~ress is' 210 Sherman street,~
!i8787, was informally appointed by t'1e Reg:'o
lstrar as Personal Representative of the eel
late.

Creditors of this Ester, must file. thtHr

CI"~"'!Ilis Court"" er,~.•
~~~~=:~n:F
may detTIlll1dor waive nDtidll of any'onW1lil
filing pertaining to g)d "tate. J

, f .(.) Carol A Brow~

Deputy Clerk 0' the County Court,
~ 'Ir 510 P••rI ~St"'.$

Wayne, HE S878'\.
Mlch••f· E. Plep.r, No, 18147 ,
Old.. Pieper. Connelly 'I
P.O. Box. 427 l

~~~~e3~~3::;8r i
jPubL Feb. 8. 15. 22}\

1 di~

NOTICE OF MEETING !
The Wa,yne-Carroll B0ar4of Educaoon WIll!

meet to regular .essIOn: a~ 7:30 p.m, onj
Monetay, March 4, 1996. at the h9r smoot:
locaItdal811 West1lh'~~i

,.3Qenda ot laid MMCine. ~':~
....currenr. may be fnaP8Ct&d at the office at tt)1IIl'
superintendent of 1Choo1.. t.. ;.~

Oor. Daniele,~..at.r
(NIl. fOll,~

(Publ. Feb. 22) ~

Sheryl Undau
Mayor

DENTIST

OPTO:\IETRIST

( HIROPR.\( TOR

·W/tYNE·
DENTAL
CL"N'C

SOP. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
Wll..1ne, Nebraska
Phone:, 375·2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE·

D1'. Lany ........u_n
Optometrist
5Olt~.~t

De M.II
WIIYJie, N 787
............: 375-S18O

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD L KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
. :11~ 1I.I,n st.

Pilei..... ns.2020 W.,.., HE'

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic .

. ~-_Dr'RObert Krugman
....: .. Certified Chj/t)pr.act,lc
:.~. ~:\\.. ,~~ ~?'lr.~5 \~JJy.si~ian ~
,', ,'.... , : .,' • ]:1. P~.rI St" ..,.
. _ " .. w.",e,,"M£, '. ' .

Office 'hours by appointment:·· _

4020375-3000 .

~
IjJlti',b/(.t'tiM,!,'j ~1tiII"'liIIl~

New PQtient:l Welcome
In$w~n(.4. fm.,u.nC''-'s A«.pled

E:droctions • Crown~.

Bridges • Dentures • Partials

Sidney A, Siund.r.
Wayne County Highway Su~rlnt.od.nl

(Pub!. feb, 221

The WayneHerald, Thursday. February 22, 1900

, NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY' .cOURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case No. qV95.164
To: Wesley.BnnkerhoU, Delendant .'
You are hereby norlfted Ihal a PetitIon has

been tiled agatost you by Ketfh A. Adams d/b/a
Actloo Credit SEtrvlces j Plainttlf, the object and

. prayer of whtch 1$ the colleetlon 'Of a debt
YOtl are reqUired to answer saId P~nJllon'

on or b&lor9 the 4th day of MarCh. 1996. or
Judgmenl may be reoder<ed againSf'you.

, (Publ Feb 1.8. 15, 2~)

"NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
• Wayne COunry, N$braska.. will hold a pub
lic hearing in ~e Commjssioners· Room at the
County Caurth~use in Wayne. Nebraska, on
the 5th day of March, 1996. at 10:00 o'dock
a.m. for the purpose of presenting and adopt
jng a One and Six Year Road'lmprovement\
Plan for said county. Anyone hving '" sai.d
county may appear in person or by couns.el
arld be MEi~lrd,

NOTICE' OF INCORPOR...TION
Notice is hereby' given to the Incorporation

of Notfolk Slew and Food, Inc.
1. The COfporale name for"the corpor8110n

is Norfolk Steaks and Food, Inc.
2. The number 01 shares the corporatton ,s ~

authoriZed to Issue is 1Q.OOO shares, at a par'
value- of $1.00 per share, which may be ISSUed
10f such payment\and al such limes and upon
suc;h terms as are duected by the Board 01
DIrectors althe corporal1on

3,' The Slreet'address 01 [he corporaltOn:s
InlJlaJ reglstere(:l office 's R.R. 1, Box 202.
HQskins, Wayne County, Nebrask.. 68740 and
Ihe na~ of Its lnHl'aI registered agent at that
oWes i!l Rick W. Walth,' RA. t, 80x 202.
Hoskins. Nebr.aska 68740.

. '4 The name and streEt I address {)f thQjf\
COI'potator IS Rick VV. Walth, R.R 1, Box 202.
Hoskins, Nebtas)c,a 68740

'S The corpora non commended ITs e;<I$
lence 9n January 30. 1996 and Its eXistence
shall. be perpet~aj, The prlnClpal purpose of

·the COrporalton shall be 10' sell. mafkel, and
d~5tnbute slea~.s and 6ther fooQ Item$., along
wtth any other lawlut QUSltless aUlhonzed un·
det thO' BUSIMss'Corporalton Act or Nebraska.
.and as amended

C4;)de shall remain in full force and'efteet.
SECTION 3. This ordinance shalf be in full

force and eUecr from and after its 'passage,
,approval. anc:f"p,Jblicabon u required by law. .

Introduced by Co~ncilmem~r ./an~

01.eary. " ., .
, Pass.d 8n~ approy,ed this 13th day of

F~ruary. 199ft.,

"1 .'

'notices-----.--.:..-----------------'-

FOUNTAIN PENS _me<!, any cxlnd"lOn
I'll pay $lf~r a lena< descrlbmil y"ou'
pens and askln'S price MIke W"'SS, 109
Sllnta Fe Dnve. YlW>COUVEl<. WA 98661

;~RC~~:'~~:g. ~:~~ti,~r7 ~,D
traits. 9-Sp.eed~k alUmlh"lUm wheels
Pnced to sel 800·523·4031

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy direct and savel CommerclaL'h'Ome
unIts fro(11 $19,9 00 Low monthly pay
ments Free color calalog Call today 1
BOO·842·1305

'20120 WITHOUT glasses I Sale. raplc
noo-sur~, PEN'ma~t restoratJofun 6·
Bweeks A>ri,oo p;iot develoPed Doclor
apprO'ied Free IiOlormatlOn by matI BOO
422·1.320, ext 401. 406·961·5570. iaA
406=961·5577 Sabsfactloo gUaIanteed

ATIENTION GAMMAGARD users \>e.
tween Seplember '92 to March '941 This
blood plasma· product was' recalled
Februal)' 1994 You m<lY be entitled.
compensation I Call Charles Jo,hnson
Attorney, 1·800·535·5727

SPA ElUYERS' Buy wholesale from Mid,
......t's oldeSI spa bUilder Save $1,000 or
more Price list and 1ree VIdeo 1- ·800
689-0406'Good lire Spas, unco1n. NE

COI'lNc>ROWEAS, Hedgers, Traders
POtenba'l ragi~ bOll ma,ket In you' back·
yard. aQ9mmg exports.. record low
slocks, huge demand Get Jhe lacts
iOW Arnekay, \~c, t -800·276·3529

S'rEEL BUILDINGS Farm and ranch
wmter sale 25x32,' 30.46. 40x52
50'110. Fl'ee delil'el)' Other SIZes wtll be
discounted. lImi~d stock to choose
hom, 800-369-7448

15 at the Wayne CampUs Center.
Norma Peterson is in charge of

making thecoofirmands banners. It
was d&:ide\i to pay for the. materials
needed. Tbe Centennial Banoor will .
be handled ·through the Centennial
Committee. '

.¥oney will be given to the
Sunday School Dep8l1J11ent for Va
catioo Bible SChool supplies.

Edith had,Christian Growth with
a reading ·Seasons of the Soul"

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and Common Table
Prayer. Nancy Junek was 'hostess
for the dliy. Viola wiII be the March
hostes,<;.

. ",-'

MOT!;,L: 26 uMs plus 3 bedroOm liviIlg
quart~rs. Excellent ~h flow. Ideal
Ioca~" Terms available. Write 0' call
Chuck Burke & Associates, 1511 W.
PMi!>, North Plane. NE 69101. 308-532
2.485.

SINGLES: MEET single people thrO<Jgh,.
out rural America. -Confidenttal, rep
utable. established plan Free details
Country Connectiof1$~Newsleuer, PO
60.406. Superior, NE 68978..

ADOPTION -I was ado pled 33 years
ago· We would like 10 giv!3 your baby a
wonderful home Expenses paid CalJ
Anne & Rick. 1·800·914·5010

FREE TOUR book 01 1996 m'oto,coach
tours US;\. & Canada Senior citlltm &
early-bIrd dl$counts' Many ~ebrask.a

boardJn9 cUt,as Calf Friendly Tours In
No<tolk, 1·800·422·6702

ATIENtlON BRIDESI L,ncoln's newest
Bndal Sheppe. Pea,!s and Lace 00 4003
A StrEtet IS now open. Your one~st6p

~~:,:;:~~pWith c0\pplete service

ADOPTION AFFECTIONATE and happy
couple. pIlot, & 1sacher seek baby to
Jove.. Expenses paid Garing lawyer wlll
help Please call Mane and Gal)', 1·800·
281.QB80 '

BRANSON, MO Fan Fa" lour only
'399 Op ppdo Wanted, group travel'
~adetS Creative COnlll,"lunity Promo
bOOS. 1·800-292·853t Pella TUlip Fesb·
val. $349 ~ Also Nt'hvnle, $739 00

BASEMENT WALLS cracked Of bowed'
Basement ·leaki,.ng? Grip-Titeil!>' anchors
or Basement Systems watelplOOfi/1ll cor
rect tIlese pr<lblems in bne day withoyl
excavating. -For free estimates call

,Thrll$!>er Waterproofing. 1·800-827·
0702.. .. ,

j.TIENTION RACE lans! Fonner Park
Race Packages 'lI2 !IIghls lodgmg. 2
steak dinners,- 2 rac'mg ti,c.kets
$69991$9999, Resident Suites MOlel.
Grand Island, 1·800·285·2240

Hoskins News~ _
Mrs; Hilda Thomas .
402-5654569 HOSKINS SENIORS"
20TH CENTURY CLUB The Hoskins Seniors met itt the

, fire hall Feb. 13. The afternoon was
The 20th. Century Club met at spent playing 10 point pitch, with

Bonanza in Norfolk for lunch. prizes going to Manha Behmer,
Karen Hoefler was a' guest and fol· Eleanor Wittler and Mary Jochcns.
lowing the. meal, she gave a craft "Shony" and Elsie Hinzman served
lesson on rubber stamping, and ice..cream for their binhdays. Hilda
dcmonstrated making greeting cards Thomas was coffee ctuiirman forihe
and other dccorative items. Each cooperative lunch.
membermadeagreetiilg card. The next meeting will be on

Marguerite Wagncr. president, Feb. 27 with Nona Willier in
conducted the business meeting and, l:harge·ofarrangemcnls.
read a' poem. "Valentine's Day." GET·TO·GETHER CLUB
Roll call was ·'a Washington or The Get:lO-Gether Club mel at
Lincoln anecdote. Reports were Lbe Golden Corral for lunch; and so-

. read. tl1embcrs ilretD bring sugges-cial afternoon on Feb. 15. Te.n
lions for atour to the next meeting. pOint pilCh priles were won by Lo:

Plans were made fo' a noon no' , lamaye Langenberg; Ann Nalhan
host i'Plonee," meal to be held' ai . l\lld Lucille Vinson; , ' '
thy home of Elain~ Schucrich on Ne.xt meeting .wilt Ile.at tho lorie
March 12. Klcensang home on March 2L

, NEED EXPERIENCED elec\!onics tech·
nicia'n tor SEtrVice on c:Qn6umer electron- '
ics Good pay and benelits IQr lh'l righl
pe1son I, & WService Center. 928 L,n·
coin Ave, York. NE 68467 402·362·
446B

SPECL\L :\OT!CE

:\EBH.\SI\.\ ST.\TEWIDE

TWO MECHANICS want~ F.lve star
Ch~ter dealership noods two ASE ce!t,
lied hardworki"ll mechanics im_leIy
Guaranllled base plus commissioo Call
Steve I!lt PanhandJe Chrysler Cen,tar,
306-432-3328.

DON'T LIMIT your mali<et to local read·
ers. NCAN enables YO<J to placEt YO<Jr ad
in over 175 Nebraska daily & we-ekJy
newspapers. 'Participating newspapers
reach 1/2 mdfion hO<Jseholds direct. and
1 million readers lor only $.0001 per
reader. Contact thts newspaper tor more
information.

Carroll News---------- -

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanled to
dol Joseph's College 01 Beauty classes
s18rti"ll April 8. ReceIve $1,500 00 or
$1,000.00 scholarship Brochures avalll·
able. 1-Boo-742·7B27

HIRING: HVAC Iedlnicians and jO<"ll<ly'
man ptumbers. Experience needed Full·
bme with benefits. Anderson BrC)s' Elec·
tric. Plumbing. Heati,"g. Elo, 159, Kaar c

nay. NE. Phone 308-236·,6437. I.. 308·
237·56t4 '

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised i~ this
newspaper is subjectlO the Fed
eral Fail Housing A~t of 1968
which makes it illegal to edl/ertise
"any preference. Iimitalion. or dis
crimination based on race, colQr.
ieligiOn;-Siif,-oinlitiQ~ Ofi!jm;-oi
an intention to make any such
pleterence, Iim~ation. or discrimi
nation.· This newspaper. will not
knowi~1y ac:c:ePl any advertisillg
for real eslate which is in violatl9n
of the law_ Our real;lers are in
tormed that all
dwellings adver- ,gr'

, lised In this news· -
\ paper are ·ayaila- ............-..J,'

ble on an. equal _=,
Opportun~y basis•. --

LADIES AID • LWML !ionate baked goods and Lutheran
StPaul's LadiesAid and LWML Brotherhood Brauch·8212 will be

met Feb. 14 in the church social matching funds.
room with five membersand!Pastor . . The LWMV~pringWorkshop
Bertels present .will' be April'16:aIGra~e, Wayne.

Pastor led' the opening With a Theme for the day will be "Pre('lare
Bible study called, ."A Joy,rific to Lead". . .
Landing," paraU!"ling Noah and his Mission Servi,ce Ingathering for
family's landing at the end of their ,the LWML District Convention
journey on the Ark, with the ending. will be Home Medicine.Chest Kits.
ofour journey on earth. . !'astor has challenged ,all our church

Acting Secretary Edith Cook families todonatOonekit.lfsome·
read the' minutes of the last meet· .one wOllld rather,donate money to
jng. Viola gave the treasurerrepon. milke a kit, titey may. All kilsneed

The Aid will be hosting a, Bake to be at the church by May I. Final
Sale'March 10 at the Carroll Fire· destination will be Ethiopia.
mall's Omelet and Pancake :Feed, Nancy read therepon from the
AII.church ladies will be ,asked to Executive Boorn Meetinjt, held Jan

!.leslie
News........,;-...................

, ORDtNANCE NO. 98-2
AN ORDINANCE OF THe CITY OF
WAVNE. NEBRASKA. ESTABLISHING
C\.ASSES AND RATES TO BE CHARGED
FOR NATURAL GAS SERVICE WITHIN
T8E CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA, RE·
PEALING SECTION 7 OF ORDINANCE
NO. 794; ANa PROVIDING FOR AN EF.

'FECTIVE DATE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR ANO

CITY l;OUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE .

v.:A~~~~~h~7~~~~:t<til<>".'i9.i;;~'· .
any amendments-tliel'eto~'~ltY'
Wayne, Nebraska, be amended loroad as fol-
lows:

SEtctlon :7." Rate SChedule Mgnthly
Charpe" Heal Value, Basis ot· AdjYslm@nt·
Penalr/lm Delinquencv' Adjustment fpc CpS'
of putGhi'sed Gas and Taxes' Grantee, its
successors or assigns. shall fIle and make af
I~ti\le Initially a schedule at rates-for gas ~t
Vice and shall furnish gas..at the schedule of
fates hereafter set forlh Of al such other rea
sonable rate~ as mGty be l'lereafter established
from time to time under the Nebraska Munici
pal Natural 'Gas Regulation Act, NEB. REV.
STAT,,§§19·4601, el,eq. (19431
(1) Firm Gas $eNtre Rales

~ ..- These rates are avaIlable
onlY 10 domestic and CommerCtal customers
whose maximum reqUirements for natura! gas
are Jess than one hundred thousand
(100,000) cubiC feet per day. Grantee shall not
be req".llTEld to. serve any customer at the 101
lowmg, rates whose requ.lrements amount to
one hyndred thousand (100,000) cubIC leet or
mOre per day. Grantee may negotiate ptlce
and olher contract terms wilh customers
wh9~e nalural gas requirements exceed lifty
thousand (50,OOQ) cUbic leet per day.

. ResjdtlDtlal Cuslomers Ammw.1
fJ£lnthlY CuslOmerCharge ... ". .. $7.50 and
Rate: pOl' HundWdCubic FeeL, ..... $0.10325
CommefQal Cystomers

. - fJ£lnlhlV CustOrt\ei"Cfialge.'... . $11.00 and
Rate per Hundred Cubic Feet. 0 ••• $ 13519

The loragolng raleS' apply only whQfl bills
are pald on at belOre twenty (20) days after
the mOnThly billing dale.. W1len 1'101 50~ald, a
one pe""rcent (1 %, per month lale lee Will apply
1;m the unpald amounl

The atx;tve arld foregoing rate shall be I,In
dwstoQd \0 be based upon r'l<lIUial 9as- of the
Bflhsh Jherm.ai Unl[ (a·TV) hearing value, 01

t· ~;:hl~,~~:!;~tl~lJ:~~:~:~,~'e~~~g l~~~.:~
gas sold aM deh\lered to fh.e ,customers 'shall
v.af)"frqm. 1:000 ~TUs, the.n the .volum~s- .01

"~"';;'"'--'-'_;';"'-' ""''-''''''''''''_''''' '''''''' '''' I: g.a.s,b~fle<t to..t~e: 9f.lslom.ers 4\jnng that,rt16nth '

sha.!1 ,~. m~IHPI\ed~'by .1~e, factor ~~~ .
m::~itlg ,JaKIe 10 f.3T\ls"," lJJ:Q.O: 10 adluM tor thr,:

, :-}arial1(;e " .
IYr'o·QO·ao"d" Regmoect Fee

" !r.:HlddillOlll IO ~lhe athef rates $et lorth m
;thls,Orl;l1n.anee-~ Gr4,nt~Q:may charge a $"'~,O()
'lea, lD.lr:ltl~.re: $'o.oIVice rtufn-on lee"') for eat1;1

'~w~~~~~~l: 1~~~~r~::ectase~~3~·~~~I"~.~~'
been, d)sC~r'lVnl;J.lil'd or ferm(nated fOr' no;!'"'-
pa~meOt ",
(2)~9f IQr'Cg"SI of Pwchasecl qa~

In' ad.dm0!110 the firm Gas SerYlce R',ues .
set f,Or,l~ In Silb-$ectlO!l.( 1) ot thIS' Ordlnan,e.
Il separate ch~(ge per Therm may be ,made'
~tl\ 'Itl~ .monthly CQsl 01 pur£~~sl"d gas .tI"I 111e:
Purchased Gas 'Cost AdlUS1mlHll. If the
Gran'te& (Of. anY' pr~&ceS$or of Grantee) ha!?
prOperly fJIl;l:d ,a na,Ii,lrat gaif supply·~,9st·ad

J\..l${me~T rate S~e(f'UI~:purSu,arH till Neb Rev

HI·gh School' Juniors Seniors Slat.§,1,g..4609(lr·Sui:hP\J(chas~Gas9os!. . .. :. ,', :·"r' AG!oslm,;", ,hall b. compoled monthly po,·

College' Studentsalid Graduates ~y.~n."~~~s~;:J~;:'IJ:~~~P~'~~~~~~:';o(~; '.
. We. are seeking higllly motivated men aDd women (0 fill pan~tirne militafj'posicions ~:~p~~:~~~~~;~n~el PO"":" 10 Ne~

with the Neof'Jska Afm¥. Nal~()naJ G~;lId. We offer the following bcnc:fi,~: , Ah~ rel.und Inclodlng Inl.,e."lhe,eOn, II
. ..1/2 TuiuOfI Paid • Mon{i~ery G.~I': siu .ll~nds.oo Vocati~l . _ ' " any. received by the CorryP&ny from ItS sup·

~ hxccllcnt Pay .• Le.ade~pTrammg _. Trainin* and E.JJ,p;~~~ , "'~pl.~e, In 're#Pfjcl)J} H;\.C;(~~t'l<t r~f~:s"pald b,y_ ....

"' ''I':Bt<''''' •. ,., • '.,"c; ,. "... .' '. ,." "fof.mote.iri!oona\I,Ollcli!Spur I&a!, Kcb9ska' G,.ntee ,0ble!;lto r.luM and :ippllca~l. to
~~ ;' j ~ • ',<' • I;,.,., 11.....'.. I'G ..I'" ~ \ .,,"a.tUr~I'9·~S pUfehCl:stld on 7i ~rrh.supply ~~IS"~

~',~ Ari
1
'e'n:·C.;r,~.S·.·At··'11.,. e'Jr', Bast AlIll)' l~o\h~U F:tJ

~~a;ruMr, ;~~~~a;:,;f$ ~~l:~:\s~~;~;~~ :~:.l~o~~ r:i
.,UAIIU [1q a.u·· '1'11 - t .. " ~ '. . '8 credJts 6n such'cUSlOrtlers' bills, or In cash, 10

' 'e" 'c' :.,:;".,:,.;~"",,·c:, .. ~,.;..,. ." 1.800·334-50,2 Ihe e,'lenllhat'U<h Inc,ea""'''I.' pa'" ~y
lh~ Conl.Oar'l~ were ptl.'$sed on to'sucn fum ga$
CuS10n)t{rs .. "

k t"· I I3J~,:I.il&e~m·':, .. ·!l'r., ,'e, p". ·ac,c·., 1I:'aflarJ!l~ eflectl'o'fl' dale ot lhrs·orChnance,
" the OI,lSIf1eSS 01 GranlCe 'in WaVr:lf;. ~~b(aS~~

!:ihalJ ~, ~'lJbJocted 10, ar:l.y IU,t6S m~~as-u'ed by
liS gross r·ev&f1uEls from the opera~lon of Such
bus'r1'e~~ ..or ~rl~ .....olum'i::r o~ s..~ buslriqS$ Of
constltiJtlnl) i 1&0 'tor i;.'<Hlylr1g on suc.h bl,lS.1

nes$:'or In trw a,lJ(lnt th31la) tRe (,ate of'a'n~

such lal( or ~1J)'tt,e'amount0' any suCfl re~

Shall.be ,.n~rCI1~ed a!ltll ItlU e/Jecllv" ,d~t'<l' Q!
{hl~ ormnar1'Ce, ('l'ft gas dlstrl~Utlbn compant
shall be enhH.tld)O Ino.;roa~f,) Its cnatges under
the alores,tll(,1 taleS !iO as .\0 otts,! su.ch
,~npoSI~Qn or Imr;>oslllOns or swell l'lC~eas.~

(4) GVQiltilJ Flille A,dl\l~l!lll'fll

1 t1~ atX)\I~l prov\dOd fOr CCISI 01 Pt/rcn..aslo!(/
gas a('C! lax aQjUSlfl10nts ~re apart horn aM
Sh,f,lll rl()i m ..ny manner IitM QJ abrl,dge e.!t'~r

Graotoo's right \0 TUqUOS! or thu Mayor aflC
City, OovnoJI"s authorlly'IO grarH got:ilntHlli ralt'
a,d)ustments !t)cni~r;lSlllij or decreaSing S..JC1"

rales
(5) ~~Q!lble GilS St!PilCft Bale
~ - 'rhiS late IS tl¥allable 0(1)' Ofl

a contract baS1S 10 commerGlal 91 \rHjuslf.~1

CU'litomv~s w~lose ,use Of rl<llUral gils IS s...l'QieC~
to ll'llerrvpllOrl lind p~HlodS of CUf("'lm,,,,~ lOt
reason,s IIlClu<:lmg Oul nOt Ilmrle" to prQlect"'9
the: selVl-C~ 01 Gfatl(ee'~ HI1l19i:1S uSi1rs
~ ~ The raw or \nre~r~pt.bll! gas ser

v'eEl shall be SI..\Ctl rale as (:flay Otl rr'\l'~"';;('!1

agroed up-on OOlWeen tile. e'J~t\)n\t:' d"O :r~l,'.

gas sen/Ice CO,:lpany
(6) fpy1fOtlQ'llUI'i)1 <;::oSI$

Grantee may q~'er ellper'Stl:S r~aSOf1aD'~

tf'1currf1od, a'wr April 30. 1995, as a res" : 0"
mon,tOflflQ tesllng.,anq elt;l<;in·up (t'lere natr.e~

relerred '.0 Q6'rlElIalfy as -remed,at:oo· cost;,.. ,f

any, at \h~ live manutactL-fOO gas plant s til'S
a~'ocale<;l 10 Rate Area Three No carry'r"'9
OOSts WI:1. be calCulatoo 0(1 any s\Jch ba!~Lrlce 01
d~ter!OO remediatIon CO,sts At:n~ 11011:;' O' ,tSo

~;~:e~'e~~l ~~~e dC~~~;e~r~~~:d:t,~~~~:~~.
Ilnd I' rtrcovery IS sought, must demOf'stra;ti'
,r' 'IS falill! applied/Ion or Sl.(ry' (601 da'~s P""'f ;Q

1.'1(t oeadllne tor trlmg'!htl M"'r1lc"pa1 Repof' ·"".lr

'~~~I~e~t~l~lj~li~~\il:~~:'~~=~ ::~e !~r:~o~:::n.:~
'r'<joe ,ell:'>OIHltlte etlons tQ I(:-Cover ''e'':'''Er_O
1001"' costs ['OITl potent'J,lJly respo'l$,b1tt
Pdf~~S (~hiCrl m..ty Inch,d;;l. our d'e 'l~H ",..-.,"00
:0, Gr;:ll'lttHd· predeCessors .n lr'I~'eS;!

W"",c~"'er any S-ud" dl;l!arred rerned)~H!on cos~s

an~ \0 l)tII conSIdo/ed pll.rd,9r1{ly Incvrl;'ld ana
r~iJ40"'U\e, al1d w~!her lt1e lenglh of ~ne

arnOf~'lallon pelino J9qulits!ed.by Granlee lor
reco'ierlr]Q- an~ such defe/re) remediaLOf:' eJ;
Pense5- IS teasQnal)fe Will be <1etermll'\e(l In :~

r~.(: t~\i' case fOilowlflg lhe Incurr911'te 01 s.,.;ci'
FEED TRUCK dri ...~r, penondei' lor lar.se 'e'~lat'l()f1 COSlS Seveniy.flve perce-n1 (75%.;
South Central Nebraska feedlot Ex-pen o! &'"rj h.mos (or ll'1e \la)ue ot any Oil'1er bere

BASEMENT WAllS cracked? ·Bowed? e-nce n-e<;:ess~. References requtrea ~,t~) te<;Olf€rad from 1t1lrd parties Oy or or. De·
Setthng? We can corr~ct the problem Health insura~, hOUSIng dowance and "'a.: 1 of Grantee wh,l$!1 ale aW'OlJtal)'€ ~o
QUlc.kly and simply with Chance Heilical other bene~ available PIe'j!$e calt 308 'e ..... ee'al,on ot any or all at !I'>e f ~e

Anchors. FOf appointment call Holm Ser~ 995~147 ~~:u~~~~e;n:~s~acnr~~:~~a;;~~e~~e~:~
vices, 800-877·2335 or 402~895-4185 acco ... 1'1:~ Graflle'e may l(eep twenty' h-e

BASEMENT WALLS, floors le£knfg? We ~:~.,,~=I~~~~~~:Ote~:~~~~~:_r ~::&~~~/ r~~:\1~:~~~s",(~~u~~a:~e~se ~~
need rain but not in basements. Quality surance. and the occaslOnaj YnLoadmgs tSI GeN1a! T@;(TS and CoQdIMos

woli< WIth warranty 'Noexcava~ng' Re,. Trucl<.s !&ased'1O MeT based 10 Omaha The " ......aIT~ and'C"""",o"" """,..
duee radon gas. workIng this area now. 'Cc:all Steve eoo.736-831i· cabe!O ttIe natural"gas)ser';lc& subJ9Ct to i.~e

_~__~._, ~ . ..._.__~~~.__ ..-----.-----. ,-- ---~-~s· Regut!tuon-,A-cT-art¢

ORIVeRS: SWIFT Transportation now QfoY'ld&d itoe under thus ordlnanCEl'will be ~ep!

~i~ ex~~cedaiveB & QWner oper· r~~~=g:,~~~~e~':a;I~\~~g~::
~~ors. DnvlOg school "ads ar'8 also In· I.nme 10 time by Grantee vn~$s comrary prO....l·
vtt&d 10 appty. Good pay, complele ben- S>OtlI.$ made by an Ofdtoartce adlXl:ted \0 U,e
e6m, home more often: For mQre' K'llor- course oHufl,lre I?croceedtng I .

ma~n 1..aoo..284~785 (EOE-MlF- Min {S) EiOdl*oIfIdMdCqpcl\JsMsgflaw
23 yra:). The ~llnGl09S at fact a~d COndlJSlOn.s 01

. Li!lff,~ were made a parI" of the offiCIal
DRIVERS: EAR/ol up 1Q $30.000 semi', '""",d allan Area Rale Healln9, ar. hereby
nars in ScoIIsbIuIf. Feb. 22. Scottsbluff ~T~ 2 Emling Rale O'd,ne"'e, cl
Inn, East Hwy .26, 10 a.m. and 2 & 6 p.rn. the Cry 01 Wayne, Nebraska. and all Olher
North P...., Feb.'~. Camino 1M. 1-80·& rate ordln,ane&s &nd patts ot orctmarces 'Vl

ExiL.1z...: to -8.m, & 2 p.m. CaH Mike conthCT WIth .[he ral'. prOVISions of Ifill
Schlachter, Wemer Enterprises. 801). _ ordlnan~ a'e' hOfeby "Pealed, e<CllPl thaI
362-30n. . ~.on"r-501:020Ilhe WaY"e Munie>pa:

U.S. AIR FOfOO oilers greal Jobs, educa·
. lion. and training for young, men and

women ages 17-27 I Call today 1·800
423·USAF

SPlfllTUAL DES1GN' rep"ese,"ta·
tivesl~pon6ors earn terrific .income with

....... ~alalogs: t.-shirts; caps; etc~! KIt only
$56. AmericanSpmwal Designs. Inc.
1640 Memorial, M~rfreesboro: TN 31130
800.$44894. .'

I

TELEPHONe CONTRA(/l:0f\ looI:ln,g lor
qualified women or mmonty owned buSI'
ness to subcontract lo~1 andlor. ovt of
slate telephooe work Please ca.11 James
aI303-622·42oo -

\



/

, ' '~,O'3 26
DOlI. Daniel., Secre,.ry'

IPu'" Fell 22)

NOTICE OF PL4NNING COMMISSION
, PUBLIC HE~RING

The Wayne Pfanrl:tfl,p. CommlS$IOf'l will
I1ltj6t on Monday Mar,h 4 ltif a1 730
pm I{'I COUf'lClj Chambflrs of the Wayne Mu
nlOpal &uldmQ, 306 Pearl Str&el Watne NQ
bt'a,ska

A publJC ~afh"'g I~ $cNl(iuled al 01 about
~ 10 <:Qrl5lQer a requ~, lor use Dy f;U

cept10n undft SeC'tQfl 70204(11) and/or Sec;
Ii0ill 102 04(9) by GeotgQ aM Kalan HOlm

Appllcanl wts.hes to ((;lnt S0<:ond 1l00f
apflttrmtrl1$ a12\4 M~n SlJeet (BlCX.k 12 lOI
14, Parcel 16 ()rl~'('al TO'Wn)

IP{Jt~ hIt) 22)

NOTICE OF INCORPOR~TION

NOllce 11$ hereby gl ....~n lha! the under
~Ilgnvd InrotporaflQta halt,., amended Ihft AlII
cles of Il"l(;ofporallOo lOt EvangelJcal Free
Church oJ, Wa'1r~ Inc Trle arnendmenl
cha."o", the nYffit 01 INt not' prol" (X)tpCHa
tIM to CalvliIIY Bible EvangelJcal frN ChUfCh
or Wayrw Nebl'asq. Inc und'>8f the NebtaPa
Nan Profit CorporilirtOtl Act The b!JSJneu of
the corpor8tlon conllnuelS !O be operafJon 01 a
church and Its '.(ISc.noe!$ wpetuaJ The ad
drUI 01 the rtg11lsred o111C8 1" 1516 Clay
comb Road. Wayne, hE 68187 Th.Ii ArlldH of
LncOrporatlon were amended on February 1
1996 Thle alfaltt 01 the COfPOf8bon are ~ be
conduCled by a OOClfd oluuslees

Incorpor.tor.
By O1d8, Piep.r &: Connolly

(Publ F4b 22.29, Mat'" 7)
1dtp

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA


